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(R e v ie w  C orrespondent)
T h e  m onthly  W.A. m e e t in g  of 
H o ly  T r in ity  church w ill  tae held  next  
M onday, March 5. at th e  h o m e  of 
Mrs. r .  R. Herchrner of D eep  Cove.  
T h is  m e e t in g  should h a v e  b een  h eld  
M onday, F eb . 19, but o w in g  to re­
cent bad weather, w as postp oned .
. L as t  Sunday w ee k  Mr. Grist of  
V ic to r ia  conducted th e  s e rv ic es  at 
M ount N ev /ton  M ission H a ll ,  B r e e d ’s
Cross R oads.
L a s t  Sunday, Feb . 25 ,  Mr. H o w e l l  
of V ic to r ia  conducted the  servhcos 
at M ount Newton M ission  H all .
Mr. D. K. G ourly of  V ictor ia ,  
sp en t  th e  week-end v is i t in g  Mr. and  
Mrs. J. A. Nunn of C entral Road.
V is ito rs  to, the B ay  la s t  S u n d a y  
w e e k  w ere  Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Merry-  
field, and^famlly of V ictor ia .
L itt le  Miss M arjory H orth  of  
D eep Qove was the  g u e s t  o v er  th e  
w e e k -e n d ,  Sunday w e e k ,  v i s i t in g  Mi 
an d  Mrs. A. Calvert and M iss Doiu- 
th y  C a lver t  of the  B a s t  R oad.
Miss D oris  Nunm,, o f  V an c o u v e r ,  
v is i te d  relatives here la s t  w ee k -en d ,  
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. N u n n  and fa m u y .
■ ,Mr. A. Munro, o f  th e  MeadlancM, 
h a s  re ce n t ly  taken o v e r  the M enagh  
■farm, on  the  E ast  R oad .
• Mr. an d  Mrs. D o er l in g  and fam ily  
■until recently  of  G ls n m o r g a n  farm ,  
l e f t  la s t  week to ta k e  up res id en ce  
a t  Y -K ee-K ee  (g iv e n  as p ro n o u n ce d )  
V-rlndian name-—in  U .S .A .
Mr. J. G. Hay, o f  625  D a l la s  R oad ,  
■visited relatives ou t  h ere  la s t  S u n -  
dayi Me.,5srs. Jas .  an d  R obt.  B ryce ,  
of the  B a y  .
ivM r; A. iVIunro is  h a v in g  h is  p ro ­
p erty  drained on  Maihne D rive ,  th e  
Avork b e in g  done by Mr. A. J o n es ,  
o f  C entre Road.
The loca l branch of th e  B cek eep  
e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n  held  a d em o n stra ­
tion of b e e h iv e s  at  Mr. J. R o b in so n ’s 
farm . E ast  S aan ich  R oad ,  on S a tu r ­
day a f te rn o o n ,  w'hen a b o u t  tw e n ty  
e n th u s ia s t ic  b eek ee p e rs  gathered  to 
iearn ab ou t h ives .  Mr. J. R am say ,  
pres ident  of  th e  branch, gave  a m ost  
in te re s t in g  addre.ss, e x p la in in g  very  
c learly  how to arran ge  th e  hives and  
the  fra m es  in  th e  h ives ,  how  to p re­
ven t  swarmUng, and h ow  to in trodu ce  
n ew  bees in to  t h e  h iv e s  a m on g  o ther  
bees. Mr. M aynard, the G ospel m is ­
s io n a ry  from  V ictor ia ,  w as  p resen t  
and sh o w e d  h im s e lf  an ardent b e e ­
k eep er  by th e  m any  q u e s t io n s  an d  by 
his k n o w le d g e ,  ex p la in in g  the S h e p ­
herd h ive  v ery  fu lly .  A  great m any  
q u e s t io n s  w ere a s ’xed , a l l  of w ’nich  
Mr. R a m s a y  a n sw e r e d  very c lear ly .  
T h e next m e e t in g  w il l  be h e ld  on  
M arch 5, a t  8 p .m .,  in  the W e s le y  
H all ,  S id n ey ,  w h e n  la n te r n  s l id e s  of  
the  b ees  at  w o rk  w i l l  be show n.
Exciting, Ba.sketba!l C am e l le U l At 
Haaiiichton ia is i  S a t in d a y  
K voain g
Inteie.stiiif? i l l n s t r a t c d  L e c tu r e  
(,[ie Hope B a y  H a l l  L a s t  




DEEP GDYE LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL N E PiS  NOTES
PERSONAL AND LOCAL 
NEW S FROM  SATORNA
Intei'cstiii;"’ I t e m s  F r o m  Our S s itu m s  
GorrC'spoiident f o r  th e  
P a s t  W e e k
Mr. an d  Mrs. Caineran  and Miss  
'^"ineran were the’ g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and  
T. Ci Davidson la s t  S unday.
gVg^j;ous^ii'd|sBjdf, ker. 
. T o w e rs  le f t  su d d en ly
O w in g  to
c le f 'M r sj
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)  
S A T U R N A , F eb .  26 .— Mrs. S. E. 
R o m a n s  re tu r n e d  to  V ictor ia  la s t  
w ee k  h a v in g  sp e n t  tw o  w e e k s  on  her  
place here .
M aster  G. M a c F a y d e n  re turned  on  
W ed n esd a y  h a v in g  b e e n  a w e e k  in  
V ictor ia  th e  g u e s t  o f  Miss H o lm e s .
M iss  L. B u r n e t  our sch oo l  tea ch er  
w en t  to  V a n c o u v e r  la s t  T h u rsd ay  for  
the w e e k -e n d  - r e tu r n in g  a g a in  on  
.Monday.
Mr. H. v S p ald in g  o f  S outh  P en d e r  
le f t  la s t  w e e k  for  , F re d e r ic k is  , Arm  
Lq w o r k  ;w ith j p e c k ’s,-ILogg^in^ ca^d* 
o p en in g  up , a g a in  f a f te r  5 the;;; ■\yinter
1 °:
I
TfdrE N ew ; W  Feb.
p 26 ,  b e in g  accom panied b y  M iss Pris  
' ^J,. ■ b u lk ’ Tdwersi^' 'W  '
v ; , ;-:'Mi&s M ary-Allan  o f  V ic to r ia  sp en t
th e .  w eek-end as th e  g u e s t  o f  the
I f
tR e v ie w  C orrespondent .)  
S A A N K ’H TO N , Feb. 27 .— A b as­
k etb a ll  ga m e  w a s  playod in the A g r i ­
cu ltu ra l H a ll  on Saturday e v e n in g  
b etw een  tlm Old T im ers  of Saan ieh-  
ton and th e  Old T im ers  from Mt. 
N e w to n .  T h e  ga m e  was very  ex c i t ­
in g  from  b e g in n in g  to end, cau sin g  
roars of la u g h te r  all  throu gh  the 
gam e. T h e ga m e  drew the iarge'st 
crow d of p eop le  that  h as ever been  
seen  at a b a sk e tb a ll  gam e in  the  
A g ric u l tu ra l  H all  th is  season. The  
g a m e  en ded  in a draw  w ith  the score  
4 to 4. W e  are all p a tient ly  w a it ­
in g  for  a re tu rn  gam e b e tw e en  both  
th e se  tea m s .  T h e team s line up were  
as fo l low s;  Mt. N ew to n — M essrs. L.‘ 
H agan , A. H y d es ,  A. L acou ijere ,  
G oslin  and J. W alk er .  S aan ichton  
— Messrs. N im n io ,  B. R. S tar lin g ,  
Gunn, T u r g o o s e  and Crawford. Mr. 
D er r in g b u rg  su b st itu ted  for Mr. Tur-  
g o o se  in th e  la s t  half .  Mr. N. R ich ­
ard son  re fe r e e d  to the  sa t is fa c t io n  
of everyb od y .  T h e gam e w a s  fo l ­
lo w ed  by a card party, m il i ta ry  five  
h u n d red  b e in g  played. FUrst priz" 
w as w on  by Miss C. H agon ,  Mr. N. 
R ich a rd so n .  M. W. T u rg o o se  and | 
Mr. A. J e u n e  second  prizes w ere  
a lso  a w a rd ed  . At the c lose  of the  
ga m e  r e fr e s h m e n ts  w ere served  by 
lad y  m em b e rs  of  the  club.
A  n u m b e r  of  people from  S a a n ic h ­
ton  a t te n d e d  the In d ian  dance  w hich  
w a s h e ld  at  the  W e s t  R oad Indian  
R e se r v e  o n  S atu rd ay  even in g .  T h e  
p arty  in c lu d ed :  Miss M. S tar lin g ,
Miss IT. S ta r l in g ,  Mr. E.R. S tar l in g ,  
Mr. C. J o h n ,  Mr. H. J o h n so n ,  Mr. 
C S p r o u le s  and Mr. J. B lack ,  Mr. J. 
N im m o , Mri . C. C onnerton  and Mr. 
P it t s  w er e  a iso  preserR. A  n um ber  
of In d ia n s  ;-frbnr all ' d is tr ic ls ’ ';were 
Ipresent;-3 T h ed a n c e  broke- up at;, f ive  
o ’clock  t n  th e  m orning .
.
GraftOn," ■whoA ca m e  ou t
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
PiONDER IS L A N D , Feb. ■27 — T h e  
i v a k n t i n e  soc ia l  w h ich  w as . ;i \:n by 
the G uild  lost  W e d n e sd a y  •■ivf.ning, 
h aving  bee,' p o s tp o n e d  from  the  c o i -  
rect d a te ,  w a s  th o r o u g h ly  c ’l jc y c d  
’ey a ll prescuil A variety  of  gam'j!,, 
si'ants au .i  c c u t e s t s  wore put ju  oy 
the c o m ir i t t c e  w h ich  w as con.; osed  
of Mrs. W. p.. J o h n s to n ,  .Mis.s R uth  
.Mcnzies ard  M essrs. 11. A uchter iorae,
I', Jobnsoi'. : :id H . H o m i i .  Rc- 
I’l(■'ihments co n c lu d ed  the  a f fa ir  at a 
very rcas'Mmole hour.
■'v.-inf; I th e  w ea th e r ,  the fare  
W(-U p a r ly  h lch  -was to hav> been  
r,i;ven by M'-.s. Moore in h on or  of 
R?v. C. Prh-e, on Mond ly  e v e n in g ,  
w as c a n ce l le d .  In stead  the  w h is t  
drive on T h u r sd a y  n ig h t  w as  m ade  
the o ccas ion  for  a se n d -o ff  for  the  
vicar. T h ere  w er e  a few  m ore  out  
than  u sua l a t  th e  drive ,  and e ig h t  
tab le s  w ere m a d e  up. A  sp ec ia l  pri’ze  
of a pair  of  h a n d -k n i t te d  so c k s  w a s  
k in d ly  donat.ed--by Mrs. Sid. C hurch,  
and wmn by Mr. E. H ooson .  Mr. and  
Mrs. Chas. S t ig tn g s  took  f ir s t  prm es,  
the  fo rm er  t ie in g  w ith  Mr. Geo. 
G rim m er. T h e  b o o b ie s  w ere  p r e s e n t ­
ed to Miss B e t t y  F ra se r  an d  Mrs.  
Jack  C lague. A f te r  the  u s u a l  re­
fre sh m en ts ,  p ar lor  g a m es  w e r e  p lay­
ed fo r  a w h i le ,  an d  Mr. P r ice  bade  
f a r e w e l l  to h is  fr ie n d s^
T h e  i l lu s tr a te d  le c tu r e  w’h ic h  w.as 
g iv e n  in  th e  H o p e  B ay  h a l l  o n  F r i ­
day e v e n in g  by M essrs. M orton  and  
FaUrley w as v e r y  in te r e s t in g  an d  in ­
s tru c t iv e ,  a n d  e v e ry o n e  w a s  very  
m u c h  p leased  w it h  the  n o v e l  m eth o d  
of e n t e r ta in m e n t ,  e sp e c ia l ly  w h e n  it 
w as g iven  free .  T h ere  w a s  a sp len ­
did a t te n d a n c e ,  t h o u g h  th e  m a jo r ity  
w e r e  p ou ltry  b reeders .  T h e  m o v in g -  
picture-: m a c h i n e  w a s  q p e ra ted y b y y  k  
g en er a tq r i  ^attached; tp  ̂ a ' ;F o r^ ;  car
<-> w . 1 <AVI wrVi 11 V •.. 4 Vi/■I rx ik/I TJ rxtc
T h er e  w a s  a d e l ig h t fu l  su rp rise  
party at B e a ch  H o u se  la s t  Tuesdir^  
ev e n in g ,  th e  g u e s t  o f  h on or  b e in g  
Mrs. T. Yv^oodward, ■who is  l e a v in g  
S idney  n ex t  S a tu rd a y  for V ictor ia ,  
w h e re  Mr. W o o d w a r d  has accep ted  
a p o s it io n .  E v e r y o n e  en jo y ed  t h e m ­
se lv e s  so m u ch  th a t  the  party  did  
not break  up u ntil  a sh oc l i in g  hour  
in the  m o rn in g .  D u r in g  the e v e n in g  
Mr. H ea i ,  on  b eh a lf  of a n u m b er  of 
her S id n ey  f i te n d s ,  p resen ted  Mrs.  
W ood w ard  w ith  a very  h a n d so m e  
Pyrex  ca s se r o le ,  m u ch  to the  s u r ­
prise an d  d e l ig h t  of  Mrs. W o o d w a r d ,  
w ho g r a t e fu l ly  a c k n o w le d g e d  the  
gift.
A b ou t  1 0 .3 0  p.m . a^ d e l ig h t fu i  
su pp er  w as  served  and w a s  very  
m uch  e n jo y e d  by a ll .  T h e e v e n in g  
w as sp e n t  in g a m e s ,  d an c in g  and  
cards.
T he n u m e r o u s  fr ie n d s  o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. W o o d w a r d  w il l  w ish  them  
e v e r y  h a p p in e s s  an d  p ro sp er ity  in 
the  fu tu re .
WEEKLY NEW S NOTES 
FROM  GANGES HARBOR
•Misses Sangsters.
Mrs. Wark, of PatiUcia B ay ,  loft  
h ,̂st Thursday ’ for  a' v i s i t  to- her  
d augh ter , 'M rs.  M orrison, o f  V a n c o u ­
ver ,  and tvlll r e tu rn  in a w e e k  or  
ten  d ays .
M aster  Freddie M cL ean, o f  the  
'East Road,wvas re ce n t ly  e n r o l le d  as  
a  pupil of the N orth  S aan ich  sch oo l  
M iss Joan W rig h t  ce leb ra ted  her  
'b irth day  litsl- F r id ay ,  Fob. 23.
T h e  many filiends w il l  exti?n:l 
th e ir  . birthday c o n g r a tu la t io n s  nc.Nt 
M onday, March 5.
Mr.
from  E n g la n d  la s t  Ju ne ,  and hais; 
been  v is i t in g  Mr. and Mrs. L. W a lk ­
er on  S o u th  P e n d e r  an d  b eer  on , Sa-  
t u r n a ' t h e  la s t  m o n th  or tw o ,  sa iled  
from  N e w  Y o r k  la s t  w ee k  for  E n g ­
land. Mr. G rafton  h ad  arranged  to  
re turn  on th e  “ T u sc a n  Prince,"  via.  
the P a n a m a .
Mr. and Mrs. W a lla c e  h a v e  re­
turned  to the ir  p lace  aga in  a f te r  b e ­
in g  aw a y  a m o n t h  or tw o. T h ey  
b ro u g h t  w ith  th e m  a  t ine lo o k in g  
horse .
Mr. H, L ooam orc and Mr. F ,  C. 
S m ith  h a v e  gon e to S outh  P en d e r  to  
w ork  on th e  r o a d s ■there,
Mrs. F , C. S m ith  and sm a ll  d a u g h ­
ter, P e g g ie ,  h a s  go n e  to  v is i t  her  
m o th er ,  Mrs. H a m il to n ,  a t  B r o w n in g  
H arbor, P en d e r  Island
and w o rk ed  v e r y  ■whll^-ihdeedA? R e ­
fr e s h m e n ts  w e r e  served  by th e  la d ies
S u c c e s s fu l  Grand M ilitarj  F iv e  Hiin-  
t l ic tl  Di'ivo in  th e  D ee p  C ove  
Sttcial Hall
( R ev iew  C orresp m u leu t)
D E E P  COVE. Feb . 21 .  A grand
iin liiary  l i \ e  h undred  drivo v.as h e ld  
in the D eep  Cove social ha ll  oil b'l'i- 
day. Foil. 23. la :-q.tte o f  the bad 
w eath er ,  20 ta b h 'S  were occup ied .
The w in n e r s  at t ’ne 1st ta b le s  w ere:
Jilr. and Mrs. C r i lch ley ,  .Mrs. T. 
W o o d w a r d  and .Mr. W. C ochrane.  
ThBVo w ere three  tab le s  co m p e t in g  
tor the  2 nd prize and on c u l l in g  th e  
cards tab le  num ber 14. w on  the  cttl, 
g iv in g  the prizes to .Air. and Mrs. G. 
M aciean, .Miss V iv ian  B r e th o u r  and  
Mr. P h i l ip  B rethour. ’I’lie couoola-  
t io n s  w er e  aw arded  to: Mr. and Mrs.
G. H ea l,  Mrs. B. Deacon and Mr. J. 
R oberts .  A d e l ic io u s  su p p er  w as  
served  by the f o l lo w in g  ladi'js: Mrs. 
F ra m e,  Mrs. M ath ew s and Miss Maud  
H c r lh ,  a ss is ted  by: Mtss N. L iveaey ,
Miss S im p son ,  Miss Fioreu'.;e R o se  
and Miss May C cp i lh o rn e .  A fter  
suijper. Mr. Mears d e l ig h te d  the  a u d ­
ien ce  w ith  a s e le c t io n  on h is  a u to ­
harp.
T h e  r e g u la r  w ee k ly  card p arty  w a s  
h eld  in th e  Deep Cove so c ia l  h a l l  la s t  
M onday even in g .  T w e lv e  ta ll ie s  b e ­
in g  in p lay . L ad ies  1 s t— Mrs. Loi'- 
enzen . G ents  1 s t— Mr. B ert  Copi-  
thorne .  L a d ie s ’ con .— M iss W . A l­
der. G e n t ’s con.— Mr. C h ar les  B r a d ­
bury. A t  th e  c o n c lu s io n  of  th e  g a m e  . 
Mr. Bit-stowe rec i ted  a c o u p le  o f  r e ­
c i ta t io n s  w h ich  w er e  v e r y  m u c h  e n ­
jo y e d  b y  a ll  p resen t.  The. laclies in  
ch a rg e  of  th e  r e f r e s h in e n ts  wmre: 
Mrs. M ears and Mrs. M atheivs.
A ll  is  in r e a d in e ss  for. th e  b a c h e ­
lor  d a n c e  wdiich is  to be h e ld  * on  7. 
F r id a y ,  Ma,rch 2, a t  8 .30  p.iU; T h e  
c o m m it te e  in  ch a rg e  is  ;as fo l lo w s:  
Mi-; B e r t  C opith orn e, Mr. B i l l  I lo r th ,  
Mr. O liver  C lark  arid Mr, G eorge
J oh n  ' bn W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g  la'st. jo g u e  on th e  l i f e  Of a rrather sh if t  
Cards w e r e  p layed  d uring  th e  even-, ■[ess farm er . H e  w a s  h e a r t i ly  en cored  
ihg. T h e  party; b reak in g  up  a.| an  an d  ch o se ’ a s  h is  seco n d  p iece  an 'irit- 
ear ly  h o u r  of  t h s  m orn ing .  T h e  ter p r o ta t io n  o f  L a u d e r ’s
SAD DEATH OF
MRS. ROULEAU
 f  t  i ,  
g u es ts  in c lu d ed :M r. and Mrs. W .  
H arrison ,  M iss  T hora H arr ison ,  Mr. 
E. R. S ta r l in g ,  Miss U rsu la  S tar lin g ,  
Mr. C. J o h n  and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
John.
Mr. H. M iles and Mr. A. Irvine  
and Mr. L- M. Mosor in ten d ed  sp en d ­
ing a p lea sa n t  day  with  Mr. S tar ling ,  
but o w in g  to presb'ng b u s in ess  in 
tow n  Mr. Moaor ivas u n ab le  to a c ­
com p an y  M essrs. Mile.s and Irvine.
A v ery  en jo y a b le  b irth d ay  party  
w a s  h e ld  on M onday a ftern oon ,  Fob.  
12, a t  th e  h o m e of Mr. and Mrs, C. 
M. W h ite ,  S anpichton , in honor of
W a g g le ,  W ig g le  o ’ th e  K i l t . ” This  
w a s  also  en c o r e d  and w a s  fo l lo w ed  
by th e  v e r y  ap p ropr ia te  "Oh, i t ’s 
n ic e  to g e t  up in the m o r n in ’,,— a 
s o n g  w hich  h i t s  a so f t  sp ot  in  m any  
a farm er .  A lth o u g h  the  au d ie n c e  
s t i l l  w a n ted  m o re ,  Mr. M orton  e x ­
p la in ed  th a t  h e  w ou ld  r e a l ly  h a v e  to  
q u it  for t h a t  w a s  all  ho k n e w .  Of 
cou rse ,  no on e  b e leved  h im ,  but  l.t 
w a :3 g e t t in g  la te ,  so th e  m e e t in g  w as  
c losed  w ith  th e  N ation a l  A n th e m .
T h e S.S. “ C o a ster” w a s  in at  H ope  
B ay  for a t im e  on S u n d a y ,  w hen  
Capt. M alco lm  M acD onald  and Mr.
Clcvoi* F e r fo r in a n c e  o f  t h e  C om ic  
P a r c o  “J a n e ” in  M a h o n  H a l l  
B e f o r e  L a r g e  A u d ie n c e
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)
G A N G E S , F eb .  2 7 .— T h e f ir s t  p er ­
fo r m a n c e  of  th e  com ic  farce  “ J a n e ” 
w as g iv e n  in  th e  M ah on  H a ll ,  lAIon- 
day 2C; to a la r g e  a u d ien ce .  Mrs.
A. J. S m ith  as  “ J a n e ” w a s  v er y  good  
in d eed .  Mrs. C. S p r in g ford  w a s  
sp len d id  Ln th e  d if f ic u lt  part o f  the  
e ld e r ly  lad y ,  Mrs. C hadw ick . Capt.
B est  a s  C h ar les  S h a c k le to n  a n d  Mr.
G ilbert  W i l k e s  a s  “ T ip s o n ” t h e  b u t ­
ler sh am ed ;  exce l len tly :  Mr. C. 1 .
C rop per’s r e n d e r in g  o f  th e .  elrierly jg^yjggV
g e n t le m a n ,  Mr. K e rsh a w ,  w a s  do- ^  d irectors  m e e t in g  ivill be
l ig h t fu l .  O ther m em b e rs  of  t h e  east  M on d ay , Ma
w e r e  Mrs. J. S. J o n es ,  t o o k  t h e  part L̂ j. 7 4 -  p b e fo re  th e  c ’
of th e  p a g e  w ith  g rea t  credilv h liss  - -    ’ •
M. S c o t t  a s  L u cy  N o rto n  looivcdl  ̂ o f  Mi
ch a r m in g .  Mrs. H a r v ey  t o o k  t-ho
p art  o f  P o lly ;  P ix tp u  -admira^^^  ̂ M oses and Mr. Dai
Mr. G. Spriri V ic tor ia ,  sp e n t  th e
burly  Mr. P ix to n .  T h e  uVusic w as  h o m e  of th e ir  p aren ts ,
m M t* n n /1  C  IVTnaes.
m u s i
v ery  n ice ,  h irs.  A. W. C oll ins ,  .piano
ihoir y o u n g e s t  daugh ter ,  Mae P h y l l is  |R q 1) M acD onald  v is i ted  tho ir  m other .  
Major W h ite  w h o  has ta k e n  up a l a n d  lier l it t le  cousin , V iiii i i i  I 'crgu -i  Miss U u l l i  H u ffm a n  has returned
■ion W iir thy  of rointirk w as the  f n c t ' t o  v jr io r ia  ni’lor f-pomling (lie pnsl
"'I:-''
T h e  death occurod at St.  Josep h 's  
honpUal, Monday a t torn oon ,  3 .30 ,  of
M n  rbu'ii Jonppli'Uf. Roulmiu ngod
•JO yea r s ,  iiocoiul d a u g h te r  of  Hu* lato  
Mr. and Mrs. X a v io r  M arcotto , plo-  
noor reHldentfl o f  S outh  S aanich ,  
wluiro nho lived u ntil  le a v in g  for San 
’ Jvian, roiilding thoro foi’ tho piiHi 
iJ.notimn yoivrrt,
Mrs, Ihniloau waa In uhuivI hea lth  
uiUo two wooka a g o  tod ay ,  wlutn aim 
wna polHOiUHl by Ihinod food, Capt, 
ThitorHOh'ft launch  wiiu commlnHlonod  
to hrlnii the  lady ovor to V ictor ia  
via .Sldnoy l.iai S a tu rd a y  w hore  uhel 
v/n« glvoil all duo care a t  St, .lonoph's  
haHpital but paiised rw a y  In sp ite  of 
rill caro, Sho Iouvob to in p u n i her 
lOHH her liuHbnnd and f ive  ch lldron  
nl San .hian in land, and a  brother  at  
Sannlchtim, B.O,
T ho Itody w i l l  bo ta k e n  via Capt. 
Polernoii’H la u n ch  to San .lunn, 
Thurindny nftevuoon, and the  ro- 
inttinu vl.ll ho la id  to rest  In tho  
R otnan  C atholic  b uria l g rou n d s  .Tt 
F rid a y  H arbor. F r id a y  m o rn in g  at  
10  o'clock,
BAIiM Ok' BOHEH
pre-ompl.lon h ere  w as vbvUin.g Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D ofty  for a w eek ,  re ­
cently .
Mr. Turnor on h is  boat tho “ W an -  
dcvlng L a s s ie ” h as berui In Boot Bnv 
for tho la s t  w eek .
Mr, G. M aude w as d o w n  from  
AT'iviii'> on his lan ncb  Hie “ V n f” on 
S aturday.
Miss K. P a y n e  rotnrncd laat w ee k  
h a v in g  boon tho gucat o f  Mr, and  
Mra. W. AdaiuH, V lc lor ia .  for  a wook.
Tho U ev. U, P a y n o  lo f t  for  V ic ­
toria on Friday .
T ho “ .Nora" w ith  Mr, Goorgo T a y ­
lor loft  today  to m o v e  Mrs, Puddon'a  
fu rn ltu ro  front Mayno to  V ictor ia  
and th en  la g o in g  to tow  a b oom  of 
logii from  F u lfo r d  to S ldnoy,
Tiioro are m a n y  rodidonlH tiinl old  
timorn a m o n g  tho  Gulf Ifilnndu w ho  
will bo very Korry to looso Mrs, P a d -  
don w h o  for no m any  yijara han re- 
Hidod on Mayno, imd hor d a u g lt to r ,  
MIhh P add on ,  T h ey  are m o v in g  to 
V lt to r la  to m a k e  tiuilr fu tu r e  h o m o ,  
ThoHO flno d a y s  h ave b rou gh t  out 
the  f l s h e n u e n  and quite a n u m b e r  o f  
apring nalmon are b e in g  cnufdht. 
A m o n g  the lu ck y  onoa b e in g  Mr, 
P ayn o ,  Mr, Hurnott  and Mr, Lmoa-  
tnoro,
that th is  date  was also the  w oddlug  
an n iversary  of  tho l i l i lo  g i r l ’s g ran d ­
paren ts  , the lato Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Mnrrisnn. G am es woro played in 
w hich  tho chiildron jolncnl most'; 
h eart i ly ,  Later tho sm all  gu osts  sntj 
down 10 lea  where a p retty  b irthday I  
cako hold the  pliico of honor, Mrs.,  
Captain  B yers  nsidstod tho hoatoss  
in e n te r ta in in g  tho on es ,  Thoao
prosont Included'. G ladys llohertH, 
Alien B an k s ,  A lbert W h ite ,  Lillian
tw o  m ontlm  w ith  her a u n t ,  Mrs. J. 
A. B rackott .
Mrs. W m , A ld r id ge  roturnod hom o  
on W odnnsilay. a lso  Mrs. J oh n  Allan.
Mrs, O. D avenport,  w ho roturnod  
from  a vl.sli to Callforni.a a couplo  
o f  w e e k s  ago . h as  gon e  to  V ictoria  
to spend a  w h i le  w ith  fr iend s,
Mr, and Mrs, Frod M cGrogor cam e  
a n t  from V ictor ia  by la u n c h  on W od-  
neaduy n ig h t ,  Mr. McOrugor re ­
turned  to tow n  on tho "O ttor” on
i’, a d  Mrs. . M oses,  
and Mrs. C. E..„,Bakor, vloiau, w o i e j .  ]jowmari h a s  rotu rn od  to h is
m uch  a p p r ec ia te d .  It  w a s  a  mdqv Kjgg.,^ here ,  a f ter  an e x te n d e d  -visit-x  
e n jo y a b le  e v e n in g  and th e  act in g ’-Lg s ta te s .
s h o w e d  th a t  a g rea t  deal o f  tro u b le  ' -phere are su rp r ise s  in  c o n n e c t io n  
had b een  t a k e n — th e  re su lt  w ith  the  special card co m p et it io n
m o s t  g r a t i fy in g ,  1 g a m e s  of the  D eep  C ove  so c ia l  club.
T h e  Guild  o f  S u n sh in e  m e e t  un I vesult. of w'hich w i l l  be g iv e n  on  
S a tu rd a y  a f te r n o o n  in the ir  Gullci o f  U j o ^ d a y  e v e n in g .  An im p o r ta n t  an-  
S u n sh in o  room  and e lec te d  t h e  ^fl- jg .,]go to  bo m ad e ,
lo w in g  o f f ic er s  for  the e n s u e ln g L y p j c p  w in  be of  groat  in te r e s t  to a ll 
year:  P r e s id e n t ,  Mrs. W . T. C o tts -L .g rd  p lay in g  m e m b e r s  of  tho club  
ford; 1st v lco-pros. ,  Mrs. J. M anat; | „ large  a t te n d a n c e  is lo o k e d - fo r ,
2nd v ice-p res . ,  Mrs, S tew art  H o lm e s;  
se cr e ta ry .  M iss Jossio  M ouat; troas-  
urer .  Mrs. Goorgo D ow hurat;  cxocu-  
U.\o. Mrs. E. N e ls o n ,  Mrs. Mamtel. 
and Mrs, S, G regory, T h e  an nu al  
report  w ill bo p ublished  n e x t  w eek  
M ajor and Mrs. N, T. ElHs are liv ­
in g  for  th e  p resen t  in one of  Mr, H 
B u l lo c k ’s liouHes,
i.’.ungratulalionH lo -Mr, . iml -Mi.'s.
W a l le r  JamcaUI on the  b irth  of a 
d iu ightor  on F eb ru a ry  20,  a t  the
MEETING OF
PARKS BOARD
N olson , Ernost Hlin'ltng, l laym oiu l  1 S a tu rd a y  m orn in g ,  but Mra, Me-
Byers ,  P earl  W h ite .  Vivian Forgu-]  





is ro m a ln ln g  for  a w hile
FLYING LINE
NOT TO BLAME
A t a rncictlng of tlm council of
the  Board of  Trade la s t  Tuoaday
o v en in g  th e to l lo w in g  reso lu t ion  wan
ondorHiHl:
T h a t  the Hidney Board  of  Tr.ado
Tho F ly in g  irino stngo  driven  by  
Mr. W, H n n i im n  had n so in ow bn t  
BorlouB co l l is lun  en  tho m o rn in g  of  
T h u rsd n y ,  F'eb, 22, w ith  a car drlvoti 
by Noil L i t t le ,  son of  Mr. Clifford
Ijuily .Muito iiuspiuU, Uungt.m. l.tuih 
th e  baby and th e  m oth er  are  d o in g  
Icely.
R ev .  Fallurr Schulun sa id  m nm  at 
F u lfo r d  H arb ou r  on Bundiiy, but on 
a e c o u n t  of  the  bad litato of tho road.i 
w a s  u n ab le  to got to V esav lua  or  
G an gos th is  wook.
A, W, D rak e  roturnod from  V a n ­
co u v er  On S u n d ay  ovoninR a fter  
sp e n d in g  n day or ho thoro on  busi  
n ess ,
Mr, Chart C, C astle  IniH recovered  
from  bi« re ce n t  iiIIuohh, honrl. trou  
bio, but Is n o t  very w e ll  yet  al 
th o u g h  a b le  to bo ab ou t  onco  m ore
U  waa d c d d c d  at th e  r e g u la r  m eet*
p laces Itnolf on roaord a s  approving  I L itt le ,  E a s t  S aan ich ,  w h o  wan on  him 
tho p rlncip lo  of F ed era l  Aid to | w ay to V ictor ia ,  No on o  w a s  sor-
H igh w aya ,  togoth cr  w ith  an e x te n ­
sion of  t im e  to finch provlncoH an will 
bo unalflo  to take  full a d v a n ta g e  of 
th e ir  apriroprlatlon w ith in  tho t imo  
llmiit.
Ami th a t  we h eart i ly  auppovt the
iouHly h u r t ,  but both cars arci badly  
d a m a g ed .
M E E T I N G ^ F  U.bMl.O.
Tho loca l braU'lh of  tho  U ,F ,B ,C  
w ill  m e e t  In th e  old Hchooi houfio  
n ext  S a tu rd a y  oven in g  at  8 o 'c lock  
th e  motu im p o r ta n t  b u s in e s s  of  th e  
nnmtinB b e in g  the  e loc t lon  o f  a n ew
A m ee tin g  of  tho  dircctorH of tho  
M em oria l Park  AHUoclatlon wan 
b 1,1 :il n ,; icb  IT'in-'' I'ml Meudriy  
e v e n in g .  Dr, B ea le  prodjdlng, A le t-  
toi" w as riH'.oived from  tho l*rovlncial
I, ,,v, ^tr r.-'Onlug. •--( iiH'ir Hint
al’tor tlic your tho gron n d  w ill  be 
exem p t  from  ta xa tion ,  but thiH yonr  
tho  artHOeiatlon w ould  bo ca l led  upon  
o pay  the Bchool ta xes .
'I'ho tmm of $!).30 ban lumn riub- 
Kcrlbod to l.h(5 park fund by varlouH 
c on tr lb u i o i ’H for the  purpeko o f  aui’’' 
voy in g  the gr ou nd,  and  It ia hopod^ 
t ha t  thiii w o rk  wi l l  be  undortalcon  
in wee k ,  , 7̂
U  waa doctded: lit thh) pirietlng TO; •>  ̂
rciquoiit tho Atbb'Hc nriu'ietri.tioh aiid ; ' _
tho  North  Haanloh:'W',L thMtpbointri '■;;;; 
delegate))  to act i n , conjunet iori  w i t h   ̂
tho  park d lrectorn for t h e  dovolopri  
mont  of  tho park gro un ds ,
T ho dlroctoi'H a r e  vory optim lntlo  
r e g a rd in g  tho  fu tu r e  of tlin park  
and tlio bimefll.il lo  bo d er ived  tboro-  
t iu m  by tho ottlzenii gtintvrally.
It. ill hoped  that tho plnntliiK of  
trees  wtll soon  bo tho. o rd er  of  the  
day.
7, ■C7;
Th.o Girl!)’ W .A , of £it, A ndrew's  
ch u rch  hahl a vory succoM ful aale of  
cand.v, hoinn o o o k in g  and art if ic ia l  
roHcs, jaal Tui.)ndi»y a f te r n o o n ,  in the
In,I? o f  th e  Girls' W A, InnI W oiidnyi ('nuruMan Good R oads AtiHoelntlon In
nvoji lng that  ea c h  ntombor l ir lng to 
tho tneq i lngs  t h e  work  t h e y  aro d o ­
ling for the  organlzat. lon nvid on-
r, I d e sv n r  to  biive It eemplritnft f»i )lini">
ttiii offorta to ohlnln a fur lh  grant  lo  
l itn variou!) provinces
Tho F ly in g  ntago, w hich  lo ft  V ic- HOfii'fdary, T h is  o leotion  i s  muilo n o c ,  
torla  at  night in tho m o rn in g ,  wanloHHary o w in g  to  th e  im m ndiati .  do-
dpficonding H ou ra  HIB, olmio to P a r t u r o  of  Mr, W, 0 ,  C lark e ,  w h o  hna  
R oyal O ek ,  w hen  Cm d river saw  tw o  sncopted  n poMillo,, at G arden Hoad,  
cars com lu't  doivp Hio I,dll, ono In tho Mr. Clttrko h a s  boon uocrntary o f  the
Hlin»MI'5NT Ob' IIDXW OOD
not o f  pnsa ln g  tho otlier.
Un iKfttiig, tho F ly in g  L ino  appro-
nttondiince and tho momborB of tho  
orRnnUntien nro doMghind w i t h  tho  
ro sn l l  of the anU). Thmio in chargo  
wore;  Mra. J', t tvrnHon,  A)no* G, i iar -  
ViBrtn imd MIm  Hoca  M. it tbewa.
to  hand  i t  in a t  Baidor ,i.fi t h o ir  Xmn-j tho fiut.iro Paci f ic  Ceatii  of  Canada.
torn nfforlug.
And th a i .  In conaldcraiion  of th e  I n ch ln g ,  the ollKsr car irlod to tdop, 
f,,/* H n t  Ui-lHeb Crtlumbln eoiuiii'IneB I  drlvtpfr from  one s ide o f  tho road to
Hnfety, b u t  found it, impoHsiblo to  
ayn|(b coBlidon, as Mr. LHtbi’a car  
w a s turned  right  acrosw th e  road in
Do you  wftui  ftuythinff? 
B o v l e w  clwmlflod tid.
od Im the third . Inrgeat of Cuniifla’n 
n in e  prlvln'tfcs,’and: In conaldorfttlon  
T r y  B i o i  uiu Ott.itcwf'.it,,! u* »w,.d
(CouHnncd on pftgrp iivbri:
loca l b ran ch  for  tw o  and n half  
ycfinn and h a s  Hllod t h e  oftliCo uiHi 
coi'inldernbln cred it  to hiiviHOlf and  
th e  nrgi'mlKtttion. and th o  Jiiambors 
w ill  no d ou b t  retB'oi bin Uupiirturo,
Rjmbcr to t h e  ILB, port,
N o o th e r  co u n tr y  pnpnr g lvos  the
( ConUntitid) qu F a n e  Wlx)
V I , h f  Hi••■Wfi fAMWrt to
Bubacrlba now,
Tho RIdney Mllhi khli ipod 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
font oT bo^Kwood to An n co r lo s  this  
vvouK, t.hu tu g  E d n a  Grace caVUng.ln  
for  I ho b a rg e  and ( 'o n v e y ln g ' the   ...
. 7  7  . , 7  . . , . " ' 7  7'. . , ' l. .* .. ■
.7,.’7* 7:
Whrtt ab ou t  tb.-it box Of mnt ionery  , . 
yon rtictdvod a t  Chrlstmnfl  t ime?
Wb.v tint brinir. l t  to  the,  Jirwlew and
I- , . '  1’« ,11 t,, -Ap'
:**7:...!*;}*7';'7f,;.i' u;777 ::*;:';7;'7:'ri:;:7;:;;t*ri7,7:ri
..... .
t c « « s
1?AGE TWO S ID N E Y  AN D IS L A N D S  R E V I E W  A N D  S A A N IC H  GAZE TT E, T H U R S D A Y , MARCH 1, 1923
Seeds for the West
S elec ted ,  E a r ly ,  H ard y ,  P ro d u c tiv e  
v a r ie t ie s  lo r  F ie ld ,  Garden  
an d  L aw n .
— C O M PL E T E  STOCK  
C A R R IE D  A T R E G IN A  
W rite  for  I l lu s tra ted  C ata logue .  
SE N D  O R D E R S  H E R E
STEELE BRIGGS 
SEED CO., Limited
UEGi.VA, S A S K .
[ Classified Ads.
H e re a fter ,  C lassified  A d v e r t is e m e n ts  
w il l  bo in ser te d  a t  3  c e n ts  p er  word  
for  first isi.sertion and 1 c e n t  u word  
f o r  each  su b se q u e n t  in se r t io n ;  each  
f igu re  in  tlio ad to  c o u n t  as  o n e  word.  
N o  ad  ucceptoti fo r  le ss  th a n  3 5  cent.s
DOING GOOD WORK INTERESTING' FACTS
MISS E IL E E N  W H IT E , R. N.,  Gradu­
a te  N urse,  open  for en g a se m e u ta .  
Phono 23, S idney. 211m p
F O R  UE.NT— F iv e -r o o m e d  h ouse ,  4 
acres of lan d , m o st ly  in  fruit. 
Apply W. C. Clarke, B r e e d ’s Cross  
R oad. P h o n e  5 SR. S l l t d
F O R  HALE— L igh t  w a g g o n e t te ,  one-  
h orse  sp rin g  w agon ,  l ig h t  cu lt iv a ­
tor. A pply W.  ̂ C. C larke, B r ee d ’s 
Cross R oad. P h o n e  5SR. 311td
R ep o rts  read  at  the  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of th e  B. C. D i­
vision', C anad ian  R ed  Cross, sh o w  th a t  an  en o r m o u s  
a m o u n t  of w o r k  h a s  been  d o n e  by the  soc ie ty  d u r in g  the  
past year.
In the  R ed  C ross w o r k sh o p s  at V a n c o u v e r  and V ic ­
tor ia ,  fifty or s ix ty  m en  are re g u la r ly  em p loyed .  A ll o f  
them  are ex -so ld ie rs  w h ose  w ar d isa b i l i t ie s  p revent  the ir  
e a r n in g  a Ihbng in the  open  labor m ark et ,  and for th is  
reason  a m o n th ly  deficit in the w o rk in g  of the  sh op s  has  
been  u n a v o ild a b le .  H o w ev e r ,  an agreem en t  rece.ntly e n ­
tered  in to  w ith  tho  D ep a rtm e n t  of S. S. R. p rov id es  for 
p a y m e n t  by th e  g o v e r n m e n t  of  85 per cent  of the cap ita l  
e x p en d itu re  an d  7 5 per cent  o f  the  m on th ly  op era t in g  
defic it  up to $25  a m an. T h is ,  by re l iev in g  the  so c ie ty  
of  a h ea v y  f inancial b urden ,  w il l  a l low  of co n s id era b le  
e x te n s io n  of th e  R ed  Cross shops.
o t h e r  w o rk  on beh alf  of ex -serv ice  m en iiiuhules re ­
gu la r  v is i ts  to  a ll  u n d er g o in g  in s t i tu t io n a l  tre a tm en t  in 
a r lo u s  p arts  o f  the  prov in ce ,  and p rov id in g  th em  w ith  
c lo th in g  and o th e r  com forts .  In con n ect ion  w ith  this  
branch  of th e  s o c ie t y ’s a c t iv i t ie s ,  the  f o l lo w in g  su m s  
have been  exjiended:
V an c o u v e r  .................................................$ 5 51 .00
V icto r ia  ...................................................... 8 0 9.90
T r a n q u i l l e ................................................. 2.522.G1
E s s o n d a le  .................................................  1.G99.84
N ew  W e s tm in s te r  ............................... 8 0 5 .1 3
F O R  S A L E — H olsL ein-Jersey  heifer ,  
d ue M arch 6 , H o ls te in -J e r se y  cow,  
fou r th  ca l f  A pril 3. A pp ly  W. C. 
Clarke, B r e e d ’s Cross R oad .  P h on e  
58R.
S T R A Y E D — J er se y  h e i fer ,  ab ou t  9 
in on th so id .  O w ner m a y  h a v e  sam e  
by p rov in g  prop erty  an d  paying  
for tlJi.s ad. A pply  C arn sew  Dairy, 
Centre R oad .  P h o n e  4 4F.
F O R  S A L E — B rood y  h en s ,  $2 each;  
a lso  y o u n g  pigs. A pply  G. M cLean  
p hon e 53L.
\  V-,.
W A N T E D — 200 to 300  coal oil  
ch ick  b rooder.  P h o n e  52 , S idney  
' B.C.
F O R  SAIjE— Twm C ypher Incubat  
oi's, 120 an d  240;  tw o  B lu e  F la m e  
B rood ers ,  500  each ;  a lso  few  
” 77 7 richoi^^^  ̂ C ock erels .  Ph  m
7 3 6: F . .7 2 2 2 2 td
pins and
V 'B A IjE -^ ^ im p tl iy  an d  clover  
y, $35  a ton . A p p ly  Geo. Mc-
C h r o n o m eter s  used  for  m e a su r in g  th e  v e lo c ity  of 
p ro jec t i le s  are  capable of  s p l i t t in g  a se c o n d  of t im e  into  
a th o u sa n d  parts.
* ♦ *
T im b er  la n d s  in C anada are b e in g  m app ed  w ith  
the  h elp  o f  a irp lan es  at le s s  cos t  th a n  grou n d  w ork  of 
s im ila r  accuracy.
O b jects  can be p h o to g ra p h e d  from  300  to 20 ,000  
yards,  w ith  th e  new lo n g -r a n g e  le n s  re ce n t ly  in ven ted  
for the  m otton  p icture cam era .
* * ♦
E x p e r im e n ts  are b e in g  m a d e  in En.gland to m a k e  | 
an en t ir e ly  n ew  type of  paper  by a d d in g  the u n c o a g u - ! 
luted ju ic e  of the rubber tree.
♦ 4< ^
N ear ly  9 ,000  engiireers  are n ow  a c t iv e ly  en g a g ed  in 
d e v e lo p in g  12 f ie lds of  in d u str ia l  e f fo r t  in  the A m erican  
S oc ie ty  of  M echanical E n g in e e r s .
« ♦ ♦
L ou is  Catto ic ,  aged 24, o f  H u r le y ,  W .s . ,  has in ven ted  
a g e a r le s s  tra n sm iss io n  for  a u to m o b i le s .  P a te n ts  have  
b een  o b ta in ed b o th  in th e  U n ited  S ta te s  and Canada.
A  m o to r  bus serv ice  for  ra c e h o r se s  is  operated  in j
O range c o u n ty .  N ew  Y^ork. T h e  h o rse s  are tran sp or ted  |
e v e r y  d ay  from  the s ta b le s  in  G osh en  to th e  track  at
M onroe. I
♦ ♦ ♦
In th e  go ld  m in es  o f  S ou th  A fr ic a  b la s t in g  exp er i­
m en ts  w ith  e lec tr ic ity  are  b e in g  m a d e  wUth a. v ie w  to
m in im iz in g  the  f ine d u st ,  w h ich  is  t h o u g h t  to be the
cause of m in e r ’s p h th is is .
*  *  <■
B e c a u se  of  the fac t  th a t  t h o u sa n d s  o f  so ld iers  w ere  
killed  'While lay in g  t e le p h o n e  w ires  d u r in g  th e  W orld  
\Var, the  B i t t i s h  arm y  h a s  d ec ided  to  u se  radio in stead
T o t a l ....................................................$ 6 ,4 7 8 .4 8
T h e  v a r io u s  b ra n ch es  of  th e  R ed  Cross h a v e  lo o k ed  
a f te r  n eed y  r e tu r n e d  m en  an d  th e ir  fa m il ie s ,  p art icu lar ly  
in ca ses  of  s ic k n e s s ,  and m a n y  h ave  been  su p p lie d  w ith  
m ilk ,  food, c lo th in g  and o th e r  n ecessar ies .  O thers havr  
been  g ra n ted  sm a l l  loan s ,  w h ic h  h ave  b een  repaid  by 
m o n th ly  l in sta lm en ts .
F ir e  r e f u g e e s  at  M erv il le  a ,ndfLang B ay  w'ere act ive ly  
a ss is te d  by th e  society’, c lo th in g  and o ther  n e c e s sa r ie s  be
Ing p rov id ed ,  as  wmll as  m on e y ,  on their  beh a lf .  More-1 t e le p h o n e s  to d irect  th e  m o v e m e n ts  of  in fa n try
over ,  the  g o v e r n m e n t  r e q u es te d  the  R ed C ross to a d m in -  djyjgjQjjg 
is ter  its  fun d  of  $ 1 ,5 0 0  on b e h a lf  o f  L a n g  B ay  v ic t im s  
By a,rrangeinent, th e  D o m in io n  m il i ta ry  a u t ’n o r it ie s  u t i l ,  
in fu tu r e ,  p ro v id e  th e  R ed  C ross w ith  field k i tc h e n s ,  
ten ts  ajjd o th e r  m il i ta ry  s to r e s  in  cases o f  d isaster .
T h e R ed  C ross pub lic  h e a lth  n u r s in g  serv ice  w a s  e s ­
tab lished  in se v er a l  d is tr ic ts ,  an'cl accomp'J:3hed m uch  
v a lu a b le  w o rk .  R ed  Cross n u r se s  m ade o ver  4 ,0 0 0  b e d ­
s id e  v is i ts ,  2,0'7.6 in s tr u c t iv e  v is i t s ,  1 ,471  ch ild  w elfare  
v is i t s ," a n d  4 ,0 0 0  in sp e c t io n s  of sch oo l ch ild ren .  For
lyilTORIUli
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.




Adapted by June Mathis from Blasco Ibanez’s Novel 
Photographed by John F. Seitz
ADMISSION -  Adults 30c, Children 15c
M ater ia l  for a ca b le  s u sp e n s io n  b r id ge  a cr o ss  the  
T rin ity  r iver ,  in C a liforn ia ,  w a s  sh ip p e d  from  Sacra­
m ento  to i t s  d es t in a t io n  a t  W e a v e r v i l le  v ia  parce l  post.  
The bilidge is  240 f e e t  lo n g  and 7 f e e t  w ide,  and is  
m ade of  s tee l .
T h e  m o s t  ex te n s iv e  s k in - g r a f t in g  o p era t io n  ever  at- 
e m p te d  w a s  su c c e ss fu l ly  co m p le te d  by p h y s ic ia n s  in
16.
R  S A L E — N e w t o n  Pip-  
a n d erp oo l  R ed s ,  $1.00  
P hon e  
■214td
per box. G. E. Goddard.
ucen  In cu b ator ,  180-  
e g g  capacity .  C on d it ion  as new.  
N. Lo G alia is ,  S id n ey .  21tfd
F O R  S A l E— G eneral p u rp ose  t ti'ch  
H orse ,  .about 950 lbs.,  .$55. A p­
p ly  Goo. H a lo t ,  M ou n t N ew ton ,  
S annlehton , l l l t f i i
v a r io u s  re a so n s ,  th e re  w i l l  be no im m e d ia te  e x te n s io n  of 111. , -w h en  sk in  fro m  64 p erson s , ,  co ver in g  34 3
d ep arth ien t  b e in g  in c h e s  w a s  t r a n s fe r r e d  to  the ,7bpdy o f  H e len
cen tred  on h o m e  n u r s in g  in s tru c t io n .  A la r g e  n u m b e r  ol 1 6 -y e a r  o ld ; e x p l o s io n  v ic t im .
vvomen.-haYh,'already ;1;ak e h d h e S c o u r se;7w h ic h  h a s ;p r o v e d  7-7  . 7 7  7 7  .v '7 ' 7.,7  ;7 , '■'^-,7 7 ,'.





LKSRONH In P la n o  an d  E locution .  
Mrs, L e g g e  W ills ,  1214 ttd
ORARS .FOR S A L E — B oiled  or raw,  
in  an y  q u an tity .  C. Muaclow, 
B eacon  aven u e ,  S id n ey .  127tfd
•7'r' S' -7-' -te: . . ^
h ig h ly  p opu lar .
C on sid erab le  p ro g re ss  h a s  b een  m a d e  in con n ect ion  
w ith  th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  of  J u n io r  R ed Cross in thts  p ro ­
v in ce ,  an d  m a n y  b ran ch es  h a v e  b een  form ed . T h e  jun ior  
b ran ch es ,  officered by ch i ld re n ,  n o t  on ly  tra in  th e  ch ild  
in th e  d u t ie s  and r e sp o n s ib i i i t ie s  o f  c it izen sh ip ,  b u t  foster  
and e n c o u r a g e  th e  a l tr u is t ic  spVirit w h ich  is  la te n t  in all 
ch ild ren .  A l l  f e e s  and o th e r  m on ies  c o l lec te d  by the  
ju n io rs  are  d ev o ted  to  h e lp in g ,  poorer ch i ld ren  ob ta ir  
n eed ed  su r g ic a l  and o th e r  tr e a tm e n t ,  w ith  w h ich  their  
p a ren ts  are  u n a b le  to  p ro v id e  th em .
T h e c o m in g  year  sh ou ld  se e  a great  in crease  in the  ac-  
iv lt ie s  of th e  p rov in c ia l  R od  Cross, and ev e n  gre a ter  pro  
t re ss  than  fo r m e r ly  to w a r d  tho a t tr tn m e n t  of  tho s o ­
c ie ty ’s p e a c e - t im e  a im s;  th e  p rom otion  of h ea lth ,  tin 
p reven t ion  o f  d isea se ,  an d  tho m it ig a t io n  o f  suffering  
th r o u g h o u t  th e  world .
7 =::: --i;;-  ,;L7=' -7 ' 7  r,7 7 : - 7 :  ' X'  :
7 A n e w  m otor  l i fe b o a t ,  sa id  to  b e  th e  la r g e s t  
m ost  p o w e r fu l  craft  o f  th e  k in d  a f lo a t ,  vvas recen t ly  
la u n ch ed  in  E n g lan d .  P r a c t ic a l ly  u n s tn k a b le ,  th e  craft  
has a cr u is in g  rad iu s  oj  150  m ile s .  S h e  carries  a l i fe -  
sav in g  n e t ,  a l in e - th r o w in g  g u n  a n d  a se a rc h lig h t .
M ilk  is  tran sported  in C a liforn ia  in  g la ss - l in e d  th e r ­
mos ta n k s  m ou n ted  on  m o to r  tru ck s .  T h e  con ta in ers  
hold 1 ,5 0 0  ga llons .  T h e m ilk  is  d e l iv e r e d  at a tem p era -  
Uire o n ly  tw o  d eg re es  h ig h e r  th an  w h e n  it  is  p laced  in 
Lho ta n k s  at  the co o l in g  s ta t io n ,  th e rb y  k e e p in g  down  
the g r o w th  of  bacter ia .
■    —
D ID  YOU E V E R  S r O P  TO T H IN K ?
Girls’ Underskirts, Colored 
Sateen, $1.75 and $1.50
Colored  S a teen  U n d er sk ir t s  m a d e  w ith  a 10-irich f lora l  f lounce  
an d  sh ow n  in sh a d e s  of  p ink , m a u v e  and b lue;  le n g th ,  26, 28 
an d  30 in ch es .  A t ,  ea c h  ...............  . . $ 1 . 7 5
U n d er sk ir t s ,  navy , saxe an d  paddy. T h ese  are f in ish e d  w ith  
th r ee  f lo u n ce s ,  and in s iz e s  for th e  a g e s  of  12  to 16 years.  
At, each ..................................................................... .’ .................................... $ 1 .5 0
Back-Lace Corsets, $1.50
B ack  Lace Corsgts of h e a v y  w h ite  cou til ,  w i th  la c e ' t r im m e d  top  
and lo w  b ust ,  lo n g  sk ir t  an d  four  h ose  su p p orters;  su ita b le  for  
m ed iu m  or fu ll  f igure .  S izes  22, 23, 24 and 2 5 .  . . . . 7. .$ 1 .5 0
■7 ■•=. . '=7 .■ = =
E la s t ic  Top B a c k  L a c e  C orsets ,  m ad e  o f  p in k  coutii ,  d es ig n ed  fo q  * 
the  average  f igu re ,  w i t h  f r e e  hip an d  fo u r  h ose  supporters;;
7 s izes  21 to  25.' S pecia l  a t . 7 . . . .  .....................................$ 1 .5 0
'7'7 7.:'. 7 ; _ S _ L  = - V _______________________________ _
‘  .  ' • • ’ 
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
7 -.7  : Y = :-7 -v:-.- ' 7'=' - ' - t ;  \  ,7;77:;) ' A 7  77;';
7 , ''VICTORIA, LvO.--' ' 7 .
,7'
■
*  , f  A1
CLOTHING R E P A I R E D  and Cleaned  
736 Johiuion s treet ,  V ictor ia .  P ar­
cels m ay  bo loft  w ith  Mr. J, Critch- 
loy. Guy W alk er .  tCd
a :
LTOTLNGS W A N T E D  of S m all  F n rm i
alino prripi<rllp? fi.r fsxc'-^nxo nr 
pvolrle fnrmffl. K. 0 .  K ln g w e l l ,  511 
B. 0 .  PorniniioiU Loan  Iluiidlng,  
V!c( ortt
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion







1 j' = , 1
Long Distance 
Phone Service
la n ig  (llstivnco to lephonn  hov- 
Vluq w i l l  (.vnntnct you  w ith  atty 
tlosirod City w ith in  hundrmla  
of m iles ,  Thli) fact  o f  g o l t in g  
in to  povtitinal tbueli w ith  tho  
ci'.Htnnt p arty  in w o rth y  of ytmr 
Hcriotm coim idoratlon. Your  
o\<!n to lephoim  la iv potontla l  
hub  i'l'om w h ich ,  a t  w il l ,  you  
m a y  riullnto imrlnous lioth in ­
co m in g  and outgoli iR  to nuni-  
horliH'U) (llfttant aroiui.
Call “ R ato  Clork." for In­
form ation  (iQHlrod on ohnrgoB 
to d is ta n t  potntH.
Your totephono ontit leu  you  
to n oourtfioua ot’fiuilonl Horvlco 
by carnfu lly  iraim td oiiorntorw, 
tintl It. is  our plofiHuro to pro- 
vido  you  w ith  tho m a n y  hono- 
fltfi o f  thia Bovvlicu,
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
A m om b or of  lho A lb erta  LeglsUitui'Q in ton ds ,  it is re ­
ported, lo  In trodu ce  a roaolution  prop osing  tho aocesslon  
W'vttoru Cnnndn frnin tlm vorI of  tlic Dtnninion Tlv  
obJocL of  su ch  socesa lon  ta lk  aa ono o c c n u o m il ly  hoar;-' 
rum ors  of ,  is, o f  courso, well  k now n. No on e  has an,v 
lODoils lllUUglll. e l  lllo \Vc;.-iL v. II udra u lllg l i e m  lHo Du
m in ion , but  th e  id ea  of  a few m lsgufdod peop le  l.t to 
,naUo a wild goatura, croato  the  proloiicn I hat, thoro la 
mi!,»nalon m ovem on i in th e  Wosl nnd scavo ttic lOaRt, tntr 
m ing  m oro roHpoctt’ul lo  th e  deivnmdn from  W oston i  
Banada, T h at  th is  is the s itu a t ion  i,\ peri’e c i ly  well 
k now n hero , and It la doubilessi enunlly  w ell k n o w n  In 
he Euat, Hut liio n ow s of  th ese  nllegod se co ss lo n is  
'uovomontH w il l  bo carried  abroad to Great Hrltain , ihc 
Hilled Btatea and e l s e w h e r e ,  and will add to the fa lse  
'm presr lona aH’ead,v too a b u n d a ii l ly  hMd DMardlng Wc.it 
:irn Cuniida,
T h at  m ost  communltlOB need: F e w e r  p e s s im is ts  and  
I gre a ter  num ber of c i t izen s  w ith  fa ith  In Its future.
T hat our cou n try  n ee d s  m oro tra c to r s  nnd loss dc-  
rae lors .
That, deaplte lo o k s  and w ords of  tho  con firm ed  pos- 
ilmhu, th a t  our cou n try  is  g o in g  to  tho d ogs ,  nil o u t- ,
ward nnd v is ib le  .'^igns po int  to an op p os ite  d irect ion , I  inipurinnt. M<*<>9 ng  o f  Hnlt .Spring
INTERESTING FOLFORD mm NEWS ITEMS
fo u  d o n ’t have  to go  o u ts id e  you r c ity  to see  tho cvld-  
nces of  huslnoHH rovlvnl.
■’.'h:.; lliiM.. ..It b i' . l tr  and yuur f o n v n u n " y
Is g o in g  strong.
T h a t  the first th in g  m a n y  oit lzons  th in k  w hen  asknd  
0 do Humething for ih o ir  tu im m unlty , la; "W h at  do I. 
tot o iit  of It?’
I.sl(uul l ’o»l)pi‘n i l lv e  < rciim ery  
P a tr o n s
l i r - .  I. M' r- u-v.'RpnTulctU t 
F U L F O R D  MARHOR, Fob. 24 .—  
Mr. am i Mrs. E. Bren ton havo  loft  
for  Anacorttis.
> ' ■ ( Dornthy Ak<'rmau wna h o m e  
T h e y  s l iou ld  l l i ln k ,  “ W h a t  can I do fi.tr, ^ jjonj.g Baturday, H er
my co m m u n ity ? "  S o lt l sh n o ss  sh o u h l  not  bo th o u g h t  of 
in c iv ic  work.
T h at  mall order liousoa novftr proaper in a c ity  wliero  
the loca l  m orclm nts ndvortl»n conslHtontly, hocauae the  
mail ord er  men k n o w  th e y  ca n n o t  eom p eto  w ith  a local 
store If Gm mcrrluint undorwlandH h is  huslncHs.
T h a t  the public tutcds o d iica t ln g  to  a Icnowlodgo that
T ho U clgary  l lo r a ld ,  in apeak ing  of  lh o  InlansMtns of p r io y  ran buy at h o m o  an cheap ly  as  b u y in g  aw ay  from  
the A llicrta  M.f<,A. abovci rol'crrcd to, says;  “ Prom ioi
. I d u n f le ld ,  w h o  Is wHIvunt q\toi*ilun a s  jea lo \ is  a sp tn y o n c  T h a t  they  can a c tu a lly  b o o  w h a t  th ey  nro buy in g  
dso of A lb o r ta ’s re p u ia t in n ,  w ill probably  <lo b is  host i ( !p m fo r o  l im y  pay for it, and  th e y  do not  h avo  to w ait  
hoad o f f  tho  nllmsed p lan  to dobaio  sep ara tion  o f  the «»'> rven wofflks, for tho d o llvory  of  artlclon they
We,St, from  E a ste rn  Ganailn." Tim suggestlD n  containm l p o iy .  (B y  E, R. W a ite ,  fckicrotary Hoard of  Coiumorco,  
in su ch  a n taolu t lon  sh ou ld  not bo cou n tcn au cod  for  one | i^^hawnoc, Okla.)  
m o m e n t  by t,ennible p eop le  in any pari of W ealorn  Can­
ada, It 1 b  l im e  to end o n c e  and for all tho  irrosponikble  
talk ab ou t  woceuiHlon, wlilr.h not. only can do no pmwlble  
good, but will confirm  th o  ljupreaslon of  Home I ll -In form ­
ed p eop le  In tho East t lint the  prairies a m  Inhabited  by 
axtromlstH and faniiticu.
d u t ie s  ill iht) SI .Uuu'ph's h osp ita l  
a llo w  h er but shurl tlrno for le isu re .
A w e l l  aitendRd au ct ion  sa le  w as  
belli on Thursd ay  w hen Mni, 'Ed­
w ard s  dlHpoHod of her e f fec ts ,
A m e o i ln g  of  the  S alt  S p r in g  Is­
land Co-opcrnt Ivc Cronm ery ptilronfi 
of Sm ith Salt  S pr ing  wan h e ld  In tho
hall horo ton igh t .  Mr. Joffory S co tt  
bp ch a irm a n  of the dlroctors an d  
Mr, S p e ed -p n o  of  tho dlroctors w ore  
proHcnt to g iv d ’ tdje. .attitude of tho  
cream ery  of  tho patrons"Iri'trthar 
l ion s .  A fter  m uch  dincusBlon th o  
m ootin g  w ont on record as b e in g  in  
favor of  tho cream ery  p aying  ono  
prlco to all patrons and d o ing  tho  
h a u lin g  nnd, until  such  arr a n g e m en t  
could '.)c m ade, p aying  south, end  
patrons the fu ll  price instead  o f  d e ­
d u c t in g  ono h a lf  cent  per lb. of b u t ­
ter fat  for hauU ng as at prosont.
P rom  th e  f irst  o f  n ex t  m onth  tho  
Routh S alt  .Spring P o s t  Office w il l  bo 
housed  in the  W l.tto Hoimo V nlloy  
ntoro, wlioro Mr, 0 ,  Urtiuhni’t ban  
been f l t i ln g  up an o f f ice  to a c c o m o ­
d ate  It.
Thoi'o is  a potltlon being c ir c u la t ­
ed a sk in g  for rural tbdlvary th r o u g h  
tho H u rgoyn o  Valloy,
MEETING OF THE W. I.
' "E. C. funeral CO., I.TD.




7 7 7  ,777';;=1 )
iVe h a y o  » repuJaiHnri for  fixperianced
•imi'rvlrrt »itnU*1 »'<*'• M aU4r ?*■«(• 7 -
.,,'‘'7;:; 7 '; =,la n d in g  over  50 yaarw.
H rouu lP on  S t .  VIctorIn, H. O.
''t<denbcri»‘ii( ‘5235 ,  ltd, FTTSR
S’7,:, 777'=77 7;:i'7 : =  ); ,;;7,, =='■;=" ' '
T ho regular inccHng ol North Saanich Wnmen's Institute  
II take place next, Tueaday nl'tprnoon, at !?.no o’clock, in 
Tho W e s t  h as  a i iu m bar of  very Im portant d o m a n d s  H.all, At ihia inee ling  Mrs. Simiatcr will give a
to snnhe upon  tho Don l.nloh as  n tvlitilo. In each  Instnnc.e j''emonMratian on Carding Wool, A  cordial mvtintlon is
It w ill rent ,ttrf caso on the  Justlco of  tlm dojuand, It will 
oxpoui a i in r  iioaruig  Irom Uiu luawt wad tuat, catiit miiiiiij 
Will bo d etovm in od  on Ha me.rlts. If it Is nocoHsary for 
the  W est to  fltshl for  i t s  rlRhta it w ill  a saurm lly  do so  
im im oD ea i  aau  oonMiMutloiiai imwa; ami a  lum 
sh o w n  in the past th a t  i t  cati put up a d a term lu ad  and  
otfectlv») f ig h t  w h en  (b e  ocenslon  dinunudw it,
' =,: , ■■;=', '= ,=,77=: ,7";,:
('xlended to new'Comcra in l.hff district lo  attend the m<u»|ingn! 
I’ v  W  c
VISITING A T .SWARTZ BAY
“ I  W a s  T e r r ib ly  W e a k
A f te r  B a b y  W a s  B orm ”
Mir«. H .  M c C l w f i ,  Notr-
Mrs, T, R, DavlciH, of  Swarf* Tlfty, J»i» ii» her gueed Miss It, 
lIumphruyR, o f  V lclotla . I
wood, Ont., wrileai
"After my baby wai born, 1 
vrn.s terribly weak and run 
down, with pain* acro»» my  
back. 1 had beard so much 
of Dr. CltMc’* Nerve Food lhat 
I decided to tiry it. Three. 
Iroxe.) vuuved enouitb to niftkc 
me quite *lron(j and well a(i*in. 
I nlto ined Dr, Chntc'* Oint­
ment for « radi which broke 
Old on the baby, and ibir tadi 
disappeared completely In a 
dhort lime,"
Mill II ilWeieiMS A J fclHtiWB I iii " MM.
.......
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S I D N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V IB W ’ A N D  S A A N IC H  G A ZE TT E,  T H U R S D A Y ,  M A R C H .1, 1 9 2 3
P A G E  t h r e e
OUR WEEKLY CANADIAN
WHO’S WHO
By the Canadian Facts Publishing Co., Toronto
S T E P H E N  LE ACO CK L O R D  D U R H A M
Can a m an  be a su cc ess fu l  u n iv e r s i ty  p ro fessor  ami 
u n iversa l  h u m o r is t  at the sa m e  t im e? It w ould  appear 
so in the  case  of  S teph en  B u t ler  L eacock ,  professianal  
director of the  D ep artm en t  of P o l i t ic a l  E c o n o m y  in Mc­
Gill U n iv ers ity ,  M ontreal,  and th e  a c k n o w le d g e d  pres­
en t  day leader of Canadian  h u m o r is ts .  H is  career has 
th u s  far been  ch ie fly  sc h o las t ic ,  as te a c h e r  and professor 
in  C anadian  and A m erican  C o lleges  and U n ivers it ies  and 
rece iv in g  from  them  in turn  a d azz l in g  arroy  of degreeii. 
H is  first l iterary  productl,ons w ere  la r g e ly  in the l in e  of 
h is  p ro fess ion a l  work, su ch  as the  “ E le m e n ts  of Political 
S c ie n c e ,” and in the rea lm  o f  b iograp h y  on “ Baldwin  
and L afon ta in e ."  In 19 0 7  P r o fe s so r  L e a co c k  m ad e  bis 
first appearan ce  as a h u m o r is t  in h is  “ L icrary  Lapses  
and later ,  in "Sunsb.ine S k e tc h e s  of a  L itt le  Town. 
S ince then  h e  h as  produced a “ fun ny  b o o k ” once a year 
an d  to u se  up any spare t im e ,  le c tu r e  to u rs  are under­
ta k e n  and m agaJ .n e  a rt ic les  w r it ten  in  am azin g  quanti 
t ies ,  as a resu lt ,  the p o lit ica l  e c o n o m is t  is  su b m erged ,  in 
the  m ind o f  the  public, at least .  In th e  C anadian  hu 
m oris t  v.'hose ch ie f  a sse t  is a k in d ly  s a t ir e  th a t  leaves  no 
s t in g .  FLiglish-born, th is  M ark T w ain -M cG ill  professor 
is  s t i l l  E n g l s h — and C anadian , and p o k e s  fun at  both 
im p artia lly .  W il l  he suffer th e  fa te  o f  o ther  “ funny 
m e n ” in u l t im a te ly  b e in g  re fu sed  r e c o g n it io n  as a learned  
u n iv e rs i ty  don?
Lord D u rh am  w as the  em iss a r y  sent o u t  by the  B r it ­
ish g o v e r n m e n t  to report upon the trou bles  in Upper and  
L ow er  C anad a  in 1 8 3 7-S. A fter  his return  he said  “ tho  
C anad ian s  w ill  one day do ju sA ce  to my m em ory  and  
ih is  h as  com e true, and tho lo n g  delayed  ju s t ic e  is  b e in g  
m eted  out to h is  n am e. H is  fam ou s report a cc o m p lish e d  
three  grea t  re su lts :  It p aved  the w ay to the u n ion  of
tho p rov in ces  in 1 8 4 1 ;  to tho fusion  of a n ta g o n is t ic  
races— F re n c h  and E n g l i s h — and lo  the  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  
of  r e sp o n s ib le  g o v e n u n e n t s  w ith  the  u n ion  of  Upper  
and L ow er Canaria, in 1 8 4 1 ,  based upon responst.ble g o v ­
er n m e n t ,  C anada en tered  u pon  a new and b e t te r  era,  
which in a quarter  of  a ce n tu ry  developed  in to  th e  C o n ­
fed eration  era . and w h ich  h a s  since fu r th er  d eve lop ed  to 
a rema.rkable d egree .  H is  report w en t  fu l ly  in to  all the  
m ost  im p o r ta n t  q u e s t io n s ,  in tern a l and ex te rn a l ,  w h ich  
then  a g ita te d  the B r it ish  N orth  A m e r ica n  P ro v in c es .  
Lord D u rh am  po inted  out  th e  d angers  arislmg from  the  
in te r fer en ce  o f  a C olon ia l  D ep artm en t  in  m a tte r s  o f  loca l  
g o v e r n m e n t  and in s is te d  upon  the  cap acity  of  th e  c o lo n ­
is t s  for  s e l f  g o v e r n m e n t ,  and these  c o n c lu s io n s ,  written 
in to  h is  report ,  h a v e  b een  proved to be true and wrise, 
and w h ich  w er e  p re l im in a r y  and es sen t ia l  to  th e  su c c e s s ­
ful in a u g u r a t io n  o f  C onfed eration .
SAYINGS OF THE WISE
A  h o u se  beg in s  w i th  a brick, a q u arre l  w ith  a word.
*  «  *
The id le  m an  k il ls  t im e . T im e  k i l l s  th e  id le  man.
* « »
If n one to o k  and n o n e  g a v e  o f fence,  good -w il l  would  
re ign .  ,
•  *  w ■
T h ose  w'h'o bear i l l -w i l l  u s u a l ly  g e t  the ir  load  in ­
creased.;:, _ , .
W h e n  a man  tries  to ge t  s o m e t h i n g  for  nqthling,: he
SLATS’ DIARY
( B y  R o s s  Fftrqiihai-.)
F R I D A Y — T u k  a r e  t e s t  i n  g o g r a f f y  t o d a y  a n d  s u m  
t h i n g  t e l l s  m e  I a m  a  g o i n g  t o  g e t  a' r u t h e r  p o o r  g r a d e  
u n l e s s  a  m i r a c k l e  c u m s  a l o n g  a n d  h a p p e n s  t o  o c c u r .  T h e  
t e a c h e r  g i v e  m e  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  I d i d -  
d e n t  d o  s o  w e l l .  S h e  s e d .  Y o u  c a n t  h a v e  
tw’o  t i l  n g s  o n  y o u r  m i n d  a t  1  t i m e .  & I 
g e s s  s h e  i s  r i t e .  A  s p e s h u l l y  i f  1  9  ̂ t h e m  
• ' h a p p e n s  t o  b e  a  g a m e  o f  S h i n n i e  o r  s u m
s u c c e e d s  i n  a c q u i r i n g  e x p e r i e n c e ,  -  p
« « « ,:6;6
-j :„  A  m an  w h o  showsL h im s e l f  too  w e ll  satisf ied  w ith  
6 . h i m s e l f f  i s ;se ldom  p leased  w i t h  o th e r s ,  and they , in re-
m r n ,  a r e ' l i t t l e  d i s p o s e d ,  t o  l i k e  h i m .
T h o u g h  a  tas te  of  p leasure  m a y  q ui c ke n  the  relish of  
l i fe ,  an u nres tra in ed  t n d u lg e n c e  l e a d s  to inevitable d e ­
s truct ion .
* #  •
T h o se  tyhq quit th e ir  p roper ch a ra c ter  to assum e w h a t  
d ocs  n o t  b e lon g  to th e m  are for  tho greater  part ig n o r ­
an t  of b o th  tho ch aracter  th e y  le a v e  and of tho  character  
th e y  assu m e .
rrkJ-'r'
thing.
May not  tas te  bo com pa red  to th a t  exquisi t e se ns e  
of  the  boo which in s t an t l y  d i sc ov e rs  and oxtracis tho  
qulnt -ossence  of eve ry  f lqwor,  nnd d i sregards  all  tho rest  
of It?
* 0 •
A l i t t le  l ibrary growring larger  eve ry  yonr is an bonor-  
ablo part  of  a m a n ’s h is tory .  It is a m a n ’s duty to hav e  
books,  A l ibrary im not  a luxury ,  but  ono of  tho nocos-  
wa of  lito.
V S A T U R D A Y ^ M a '  s e n t  kme VdOwn town  
"'to'get  su n i 'n ie at  for S u n da y  dinner,  and  :rne 
and J a k e  g ot  to p lay ing  s h in n ie  and  I tor-  
g ot  w h a t  I had  cam e d o w n  t o w n  fur  and  
w a s  a b o u t  a hr.  and a % late.  I h ad  a 
go od  X c u s e  all  prepared up to g iv e  to m a  
and w h e n  I got  h o m e  she  n ev er  e v e n  ast  
m e  en n y  t h i n g s  abo ut  w h a t  w a s  t h e  m a t ­
ter .  T h a t s  tho w ay  good Xcus es  g o es  to wais t .  But  it  
m a y  cum  in h a n d y  la ter  on  sum t i m e  in the  f u t ur e  p re ­
haps.
S U N D A Y — h erd  a good  serm in  at ch irch  t h i s  m o rn ­
ing. T h e  p reech er  ta w k e d  about m e n  and wlimmen of all 
se x es  w itc h  Issen t  sat is i ldo  w hen tho  Good Man g i v e s ! 
them  w h a t  th ey  ask  for.  But th e y  w a n t  h im  to fe tch  
it to th e m  all rapped  up and reddy to  use.
POINTED PARAGRAPHS
J H o w  you mm today  dotormiuaa  how  tomorrow will  
you.
’66:1 * * *
‘ Tho mal l  who  b low s  hts ow n  trump ot  lo usiuHly out  
ot Luno.
6:6*6 ' # * ♦
IlotiORnlM you r  own  wonknoHS, but  
6ri iipon thorn all tho t ime
d o n ’t inoditnto
:ri6l6te;!
# •  •
T h o  doorstop to  tho tomplo  o f  w isd om  lo a KiiowlodBe 
0  ̂ our  o w n  Ignoranco.
MOND.AY— Mr. Gil lom and pa w a s  a t a w k i n g  about  
a man hero  in t o w n  w i tch  is moan to his  wi fe .  Mr. Gil-  
'om sod ho th o t  a man  was a ornery  cuss  to go  nhod and  
qiond m o ne y  for c igars  when h i s  Wif e  w an t ed  a now  
droHH. F a  says  Yes  nnd just  boi.weon mo and you  ho is 
not on ly  ornery hut  ho is very foo l ish  and  u ses  pooi  
lu dg cm on t .
T E L S U A V — Uot  su m  I10 \N ii6.b'M.> N d a y  ' lho Ind.v 
:)f the  fami ly carrys  in the coal,  cuts  the k i nd l in g  & tnnos  
'■arc of  the vnrd and puta on spare  t i res on the  o t tomo-  
bllo, Hho g o e s  to nro chirch.  Pa says  he woodi inl  be 
nipprlBcd to no th a t  she  shaves  and tdngs busu in the '  
chirch qalro,
W E D N ' G D A Y — P a  ast Mofio Bo l an  It h i s  w i f e  was  
ptlll sU. nd Mono roplyed and sod No  sho is not Htlll, 
but  sho in vary siclt  yet ,
' I ' l I lRSDAY— Pa sont  a ntory to tho cdiitor of  a m a g a -  
Hino tho othur day and got  n a n s w e r  today .  Tim ed i t or  | 
ncd. T rocolvod yurn manlnorip riud wi l l  l o se  no t im e  in 
r ea di ng  it, P a  is t i ck led hut m a  says  aim t h in k s  t.Uore ia] 
a kotoh 111 It sum plaoo.  & lhat  the  ed i to r  m o a n s  h i s  t lmo  
is to vnlublo.
; ^ M a n y  ft bvftn th i n ka  ho Is a  Bhlnlng l ight  when ho In
a flanh In tho  pan.
A N E W  MOVI'IMENT R T A R T E D






W e are in a p osit ion  to h a n d le  job  
w ork  in  a sa t is fa c to r y  m a n n er ,  and  
w ill  appreciate any  o rd ers  rece ived .  
T h e R ev iew  p lan t  is  w e l l  eq u ip p ed  in 
every  way, b e in g  t h e  la r g e s t  and  
m ost  up-to-date  of an y  foun d  in a 
tow n  the s ize  of  S id n ey .  W o h ave  
added con siderable  e q u ip m e n t  to the  
R eviev / p lant d u r in g  the  p ast  year  
or so  in  order to be in a p o s it io n  to 
su ccess fu l ly  h a n d le  a n y th in g  th a t  
m ay be placed in o u r  h a n d s  in the  
com m ercia l  job p r in t in g  l in e .  The  
R e v ie w  has had sp len d id  su p p ort  in 
4 ; thia d irection , and th is  fac t  is  very  
m u ch  appreciated. If  a t  an y  t im o  
, 6 our cu stom ers  are n o t  sa t is f ied  we  
hope they w il l  te l l  us so, and w e  w ill  
e n d e a v o r ' to  m ak e  i t  r ight .  W e  go  
on the  principal th a t  o n ly  th e  very  
best work ' is w a n ted  by our m any  
cu stom ers ,  an d , ,w e  en d ea v o r  to; g ive  
therii’what th ey  w a n t .  T o  th o se  w h o  
h a v e’ printing to be d on e ,  w o ask: 
th e m  to g iv e  u s  ■ a ch a n ce  to  do It; 




foun d  reasonable ,  c o n s is te n t  w ith
116' '  6  . 
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T h e  man '.vbo I'bnHy ’’dollvorffl tho gootlfl” clooH ttoi
/ h i t v o  to k no ck  a t  back  doors.
» • «
Cul'iivnto porfion.alUy. P on m n aU t y  Is to ft mufi wlm t  
p crf um n l» l«  a f lower .
* •  *
Bo w a nm d  ftgalnM nurMng re ven gef u l  fhoiiirhm: they  
nro ui't to duve lop  nhtifP c l ing s
Acco rdin g  to a doHpatcU from T or o nt o  ii ( lel lnl io and  
p ow e rf u l  unof f i c ial  movonumt  lum been  q ui lo ly  Rtatod 
th r ou gh o u t  tho Amorlcttn tor tho  ovon tua l  incorporat ion  
of  Canada in the  offkl .al  pan-Amorlcan  union  ot  A me r i can  
uat iona,  aald -Tohn Barrett ,  formor U ni ted  Htato« »»«-  
bftRHindor to ArRcntlnft,  In an nddress  g iven in T o r on to  riv 
c e n i l y  be fo re  tho Cniiadlnn club.
Al tho ug h  thi s  projoct  is not upocl l lcal ly included In 
the  pr ng ra m m c of  tlm fifth t n t ern at lon a l  pan-Amorican  
(uiuforeiicc to be held at S ant lngo ,  ChllUi on  March 3lii
w n e u  a n v tb ln g  commi eaay t lmra in fioniolhlng t h o l M r .  Ba rro i t  aaUl t he re  are hoiiious ind i ca i lmm  that  It wil l
ai”ter  with ft. for goad th ln ga  c o m e  hard
* ♦ ♦
1i,' v'f ennde w e a k  veaaftls la f l ou u dc r ,
but  mer e ly  ftfioed sUaunch vonBola on thoir way,
c o m e  up tn aomo "approprlutn way-
Tlmra la on ly  one  t i l ing w or th  dolnji  lin ovory  d ep a r l -  
Tuent of l i fe.
i :  ' 6 6 £ ,
T h e
R e v ie w
6 76'.









a i t ,K E V  AHU I S L A N D .  K feY lE W  AND S A A N ICi i  g A ^ K T f K  T H U R S B A V , MAKCH 1 . ^
S M E Y  A N D  I S L A N B S  R E Y l f
A nd  S a a n ic h  G azette
W A L T E R  W A K E F I E L D  & SON  
PublLsliei's
Issu ed  every  T h u r sd a y  at S id n ey ,  B. C.
P r ice ,  ?2 .00  per a m u u u ,  in ad vance .
Member C anadian  M’ee k ly  N ew sp a p e r  A ssoc ia tion .  
M em ber B. C. and Y u k o n  P re ss  A ssoc ia tion .
A ll a d v e r t is e m e n ts  m u st  be in T h e R ev ie w  OKice. 








. Beginning Friday, 
Nov. 17
a n d  e a c h  F r i d a y  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  
n o t i c e .
Extra Passenger
r f i  ®Iram
w i l l  l e a v e  V i c t o r i a  a t  1 1 .5 0  
p . m .  f o r  S a a n i c h t o n  a n d  i n t e r ­
m e d i a t e  p o i n t s .
B. C. Elecmc
L i u i g l o y  S t r e e t ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B .  C .
A DV S'lRTIS IN G RATES
R egu lar  d isp lay  a d v er t is in g  ( ib a t  is, s ix  m o n th s  oi 
lon ger)  25C pei  ̂ co lu m n  inch  per issito. If special p o s i ­
tion desired , 30e per co lu m n  inch per issue .
•rr,.n .l .-nl .li.l.lr-y a . l v e n l . i n s .  «<.' I'e*' coh u ,. , ,  .n U ,  
n „  6 ««. It . l .e c ln l  . .o s i t l . . .  
inch per issue .
l  u lit ical a d v er t is in g ,  50c per colii iun  inch per issue
R eaders,  a m o n g  loca ls ,  lOc per l in e  each  iiisorlion.  
Legal n o tices ,  10 c e n ts  per l in e  first in sertion ,  12 cents  
per lime each  s i ib se iiu en t  insertion .
ClasMried A d v e r t is e m e n ts ,  2 c e n ts  per word lirst in- 
ir,art!on, 1 cent per word for e.,ch su bse .iacru  iiibci .ion.  
1 .Vo ad accepted  for le s s  th .ui 2 5 cents .
A n n ou n cen ion t  of e n te r ta in m e n ts ,  etc .,  cond ucted  by 
churclies , so c ie t ie s ,  e tc ..  w here  a d m is s io n  is cn arged  
cunts per line .  Card of T h an k s ,  $1 .0 0 .
V . l L E D R T O i l V
s u i t a b l e  k i n d .  W h e r e a s  t h o  g r e e n h o u s e  h a s  t o  d e p e n d  
o n  s t e a m  h e a t i n g  f o r  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  w a r m t h ,  t h e  h e a t  f o r  
a  h o t b e d  i s  s e c u r e d  f r o m  t h a t  a r i s i n g  f r o m  f r e s h  m a n u r e .  
T h e  h o t b e d  m a y  b e  p l a c e d  o n  t o p  o f  t h e  g r o u n d  o r  i n  a n  
e x c a v a t i o n .  W h i c h e v e r  p l a n  i s  d e c i d e d  u p o n ,  t h e  s i t e  
c h o s e n  s h o u l d  d r a i n  s o  a s  n o t  t o  p e r m i t  w a t e r  t o  s t a n d .
If tho belovv-ground p lan  is  adopted , the  so il  sh ou ld  
taken  ou t  to a d ep th  of  a b o u t  IS  in ch es  and for ab out  
-p ,eo  tmet w id er  th a n  th e  fram e, so th a t  th e re  m ay  be 
room for b a n k in g  up o u ts id e  the fram e. T h e b a n k in g  is  
very U np ortan t  as it c o n se rv e s  the h ea t .  H o rse  m a n u re  I 
is the b est .  It sh ou ld  b e  turned  on ce  or tw ice ,  am  
should  he qu ite  hot  and ready  for u se  in live or six clays.
To su pp ort  th e  g la ss  sash , a s im p le  fram e sh o u ld  be 
,nade ot tw o-in ch  p lan k s .  It sh ou ld  be so con stru cted  
■iv.i it m a / b e  raised  it the p lants .get too d o s e  to tho
j ‘ .. * t. ... ii\r /X f
i  ' . " F i s







b a k e n 1 %
•11 It ̂  •'I- .......... t \ P
Tc, provide for th e  sh ed d in g  of  rain, the  back of
11,0 fram e shouM  be s ix  incUes h ig h e r  than the  front
W h en  biiildiiifi the  bed. the m an u re  should  be ^
-o that the  IdU;: and short  p a n ic le s  a io  laix.. j »
w ell  as each  la y e r  is  added, u i i td  a depth  of tw o  t .  
,0  tw o  and a h a lf  feet  is  secured. T h e  fram e is then  put | .
S H O R T S
Regular Flooring, Ceiling and S^m g,
per 1 , 0 0 0 . ....................................^
Cedar Bevel Siding, 2 it. lengths, per
1,000  .
Common Boards No. 1 and 2, 4  to 7 
it., per 1 ,000  • • • ■ •
No. 2 Shingles, per 1,000 . . • $ ■
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD,
V
T K l . E F R O N E  NDf i lREU S IX
W e Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
CleciniPxg, Pressing
6C!apes6 i\iid6
W B  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN AYO- 
wAIEN’S ? ,ITANOT -ATTIRE  
P rom p t serv ice .  P h o n e  75.
Gity Dye Works
84:4  F o r t  S t . ,  V ic tor ia ,  B .  O.
W ith  th is  is su e  of T h e R e v ie w ,  n ew  n am es  appear at 
i  the head of th is  c o lu m n ,  w e h a v in g  d isposed  of our in te r ­
est  in th e  p la n t  and e q u ip m e n t  to Mr. W alter  W ak eiie ld  
and h is  son , Mr. W . J. W a k e f ie ld ,  of W in n ip e g ,  Man.
If any  R e v ie w  reader  im a g in e s  th a t  th is  c h a n g e  is 
I ihe source of g ra t i l ica t io n  on our part th e y  are sad ly  mis- 
i.akoii. T h is  ch an ge  is  m a d e  b eca u se  it  is tin the  b est  rn- 
m rests of T h e  R e v ie w ,  and co n se q u e n t ly  in th e  b est  in- 
.nrests of th e  d is tr ic t  in  w hich  it  is  p u b lish ed  and c i icu
lated exten s ive ly ;
T h e R e v ie w ,  w h e n  ta k e n  over by u s  about th r ee  and
a h alf  y ears  ago ,  w as  n o t  the  c lass  of n ew sp a p er  to w hich
this {o w n  and d is tr ic t  w a s  enttitled, and it  h a s  b een  our
en d eavor  to m a k e  i t  a cred it  to a ll  con cern ed . W’e k now
' it is def ic ien t  in  m a n y  w a y s ,  even  at  th is  t im e ,  and thu s
the re a so n  for the  ch a n g e .  N o w  t h a t  the paper is  well
e s tab lish ed  and h a s  ea rn ed  the  c o n f i d e n c e  o f ' t h e  public ,
tho w ork  h a s  b eco m e  too great  for  us,  and to continue:  
n u b lish in s  T h e  R e v ie w  u n d er  f o r m e r , con d it ion s  w o u ld  
m ean that  tho  paper w ou ld  not  p ro g re ss  im tl tc  s a m q  pro- 
porfton as in the  p a s t  th r ee  a,nd a h a lf  years. .
W e  h a v e  m ade m a n y  fr ie n d s  in S idney  and di-strict. 
W e are  siire rve h a v e  no  e n e m ie s .  T h e ie  m a y  be so ^
who did riot a g r e e iw i th tu s  in in a tter s  re la t ive  to m u r  com-
i,riunity: l ife ,  b u t  t h a t  is^as i t  srioulA be,; bhcatise 
never a d van ce  if  a l l  t h o n r h t  a lik e .
tYe w ish  to ex te n d  our s in ce re  than ks and g iv e  e^- 
oress ion  to  our apprecu ationT or th e  l ib era l p a t ip n a g c  wo  
have rece ived  from  all f r ie n d s  and p a trons s in ce  w e  havo  
had ch a rg e  of th e  d e s t in ie s  of T h e  R ev iew . W e  w il l  be 
able, no null ter w h o r e  w e ’'m ay  f inal ly  locate ,  to l o o k  back  
w ith  , co n s id era b le  p le a su r e  to th e  t im e  w ore w er e  w ith
you.
<n p osit ion  and five or s ix  in ch es  m ore  m an u re  is sh ak en  ___ 
in. Good garden  so il  to lho depth  of six  in ch es  sh ou ld  ; 
now be nlaccd ovor tho m anure , nnd the  sash  put on. In 
live or six  davs the h o tb ed  w ill  be ready for tho seed .  A 
.h o r m o m o .e r  should  be used  and th e  tem p e ra tu r e  of  the  
mil sh ou ld  not exceed  SO de.grees. The se ed in g  sh ou ld  
be d one in row s ab ou t  four in ch es  apart, as it w ou ld  in 
the open .ground la ter  Un the  season .
M oi-a c o m p l e t e  i n s t i M i c t i o i i s  f o r  h a n d l i n g  t h e  c o  i 
f r a m e -  a L l  t h e  p l a n t s  t h e m s e l v e s  a r e  c o n t a i n e d  i n  E x h i ­
b i t i o n  C i r c u l a r  No. 1 6 ,  o b t a i n a b l e  f r o m  t h e  P u b l i c a t i o n s  
B r a n c h ,  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  O t t a w a .
I, « 9 e  e 19
K. {;0 P E I'A N D
P h o n e  53R
W R IG H T
K d i O l '  P R O N E ,  1 0  I*
K
COPELAND & W RIGHT
Engineers, Machinist?, B oajBujders
Marine, Avito and W e  B u i ld .  Hc-  
in b .d C l  U r  Rpijyjr 
i B o a t s  o l  Any
Ai?c-n.ts C a n a d i a n  
F a r i - b a n k s  M  a  -
Stationary Repairs
r i n e  ari'd F a r m  
E n ' S i n e n  
A - g f iu t s  E a s t b o p c  
M a r i n e  E n g i n e s
List  V ou r  B o a ts  an d  M a­
ch in ery  AVith U s  ■
K in d  
S H O P  P H O N E  10
. R t i d e  R u r a l  R h y m e s
F O R T Y  P L U S
W h e n  1 w a s  tw e n ty - tw o  or th ree ,  I - th o u g h  the  
w o rld  w as m a d e  fo r ,m e ;  it  w a s  m y oyster  an d  my  
c lam , my pUe, m y-'cabbage and my h a m  w h ich  I 
cou ld  s fa l lo w  at  m y  p leasu re  and th e n ,  fu l l - fed ,  
d ig e s t  at le isu re .  F o r  m e t h e  su n  arose  at d aw n ;  
h e  b rou gh t  the h e a t  a n d ,d a y l ig h t  on and l e f t  the  
m o o n  w h e n  h e  w a s  gone. F o r  m e b lo o m e d  a l l  the  
pretty  f lo w er s  in  all  the w o o d s  and yard s  and  
b ow ers;  for  m e -b lo o m e d  a ll  th e  p retty  g ir ls  w ith  
rosy  ch ee k s  an d  fe tch in g  curls .  On oyery  s id e  of
e v e r y  s tre et  w e r e r r e s ta u r a n ts  w h e r e  I cou ld  eat.
In  every chiirch -w.ere c i is li ioned  p ew s  w h e r e  . I
6 m i g h t  take a .IBlue were the skies
6 triatLierided: o ’er  ."mo when alLm X  futtire w p ,  bey  
..J fore m e. B u t  njy importance has d
-r A.kl" mi'unl-i’i-nn:; '7 -Trie £
'E ~ &  N . RAILWAY
V I C T O R I A - N A N A i W O - W E L L lN G T O N - ^ L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  9 a.m . and
S p .m . d a ily . .
V IC T O R IA -C O U R T E N A Y — L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  9 a .m . d a i ly  , e x o e i
V IC T O R IA -P O R T  A L B E R N I— -L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  9 a .m . o n  T u e sd a jB .
T h u r s d a y s  a n d  S a t u r d a y s .  
y , C T O P . I A - L . « E  C0 -.V1C H A - N - L . a „ .  V ic tor ia  9 a ,» , . -o n  W .d n c a -  
d a y s  a n d  S a t u i d a y s .  C I I B T H A M ,










T sim w riter  Rlldtons For .\U 
MariUiu'-N 1 - . .!>' •' F-'P'‘W'. 
i lY|)ewilK’i’ I ’l'l'bi'B, Nntb RmMcH
To our n u m e r o u s  ex c e l le n t  co r re sp o n d en ts  th r o u g h o u t  
the d is tr ic t  wo ex te n d  h earty  t h a n k s  as wo arc not  un-  
n in d fu l  o f  the g re a t  h e lp  th ey  h a v e  been  to us in  m a k ­
ing T h e R e v ie w  w h a t  it  is to d a y ,  one of the  b e s t  w ee k ly
p u b lish ed  in  Canada. w n i - e -
Mr. W a lter  W a k e f ie ld  and ,h is  son , ^Ir. 
field, arc both  p ract ica l  p r in ters  and b ring  to .fhe Ro  
view lo n g  ex p er ien ce  in the  p u b lish in g  b u s in es s ,  and it 
will be the ir  en d e a v o r  to m a k e  T h e R ev ie w  a b ig g t i
I ad b e l t er  paper a.; Huue g oe s  on.
Mrs.  Wakef ie ld  and d a ugh tor  wil l  com e to S idney  m  
i \ w  i . i e k s '  t ime ,  they  remi i ln ing  In W in n i p e g  unt i l
•I'lont "■lay 1 .
W e  hope  and trust  t.lial the sam e loyal  supimrt wilt  
c .hcn  to ilU! new ma nag em iu U,  ami lh at  the. cor.'c- 
p c n d i m s  will  co n t i nu e  to con tr ibut e  t ludr woA'kly bud-
W e  I tV.e advan-.ago of  th is  opportuni ty  lo  extend to 
I -<iu. and all our very beat wUh ea  thoir f i tturo h.iP" 
I ne.-,s and i in isper ity.
F . F. FORNI'IUI 
A. F O R N E U I.
diriedf s ince
I ia l f  i iy l f u t u r e  is  behind . ' h  suri* w a r m s  all,  
'both bond and free ,  l ig h ts  o th e r s  fo lk s  as  w e l l  as  
m et the  p reU y  g ir l s d h a t  ch arm ed  m e th e n  b e c a m e  .
t h e ’ brid es  of  o t l ier  m e n 6 Of m a n y  hopes* h a s  l i fe
b ere ft  m e,  m y  f e e t  a r e ' f la t  m y  hair  h a s  le f t  m e;  
y e t  stTl th e  w orld  is no le s s  p lea sa n t  for  b e in g  
sh ared  by p r in ce  and p easan t .  W h en  all m an k in d  
h ave had th e ir  share, th e r e ’s go ld en  su n sh in e  s t i l l  
to spare and u n c la im ed  f lo w er s  b loom  e v e r y ­
w h ere .  T h o u g h  y o u th fu l  loves  had  n u m b ered  
fifty, t h o u g h  a ll  were sweet, and all  w e r e  n ifty ,  
w ith  H a n n a h ’s g c n t ie 'h u n d  in m in e .  I'd scorn  '.h 
other  fo r ty -n in e .  W h a t  sh o u ld  I do w ith  ten  or
tw e n ty ,  w h y  ask  for m oro w h en  on e  is p len ty?
— BOB AD.VM:-..
T H E  W O R E  TO T H E  LIVING
s j : G r e a te s t  IK g l iw a y ’’
Go East Through the 
; Canadian Pacific Rockies ;
T h v o  T r a n sc o u iin e u ta l T r a in s  D a l l y . ^
Through S'loadard and T ourist SLeapers 
. CoTKpartmsnt O hservatiou Oars
Througli Bookings and Reservations 
- on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
A p p l y  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  R e a -  
c r v a t f i o n a  t o  a n y  a g e n t  o f  t h o
C A N  A D I A N  V A C I F I C  







7 0 0  Ifovt VU'tmdh. B .  0 .  
TyjHuvi'Kbi’ KoimlJ'M, Huntala
TO IMFOUT' L IV E  STOVE
,, i-.n’t en o u g h  to say in our hearts  that  wo l ike  a m a n ,
1
fur his ways.
it isn't  en o u g h  that wo fill our m in d s  wi th  poium of MleiU 
praise.
Nor is it en o u g h  that we honor  man,  aa our conl ldenwi
It’s ' g o h m  r i ght 'np  to the man h i ms e l f  and to l l ing h im so,
lhat fOuniB. 1
i f  a  m a n  d o e s  a w o r k  y n i  re a i i , ,  u u m i . * ' ,
kind word iinaaid 
In fear that to do no might  m a k e  MIm va in ,  and c.ivuwo h im
( 0  'Toi'o hlfi h e a d ” ; ;
BUI, roach out ,yonr hand and t.ell h im "We l l  done ." atnl |
neo ho w  hts  g n u  U ndo swella .
It l,m't tho I'lnwcrR we s trew on tho g r a , v e - - l t ’H the  wpvk  
to tho l iv in g  lhat  tells,
fI r
A c r o s s  C a . n a d a
I'HK N.-VITONAL IMGHWAY  
On a SupeiTor Tralu
Five  altiro hortma an wel l  tm a nnmtmr of  hIkU'P nml  
swltto,  and.  porhnim. a f ew  cat t l e ,  are to tm Imfior'b'l I'or̂  
breedi ng  pnvimHos into Canada from Breat  B i Ha in  by 
the D o m in io n  Do par ln mnt  M  Agr lcu l tnre  llrttt year.  The  
horamt are bcdnf; d a n a l c d . t o  lho governme nt  l».v th,, S b l i x  
Hortm s o c i e t y  o f  (treat nr l l a l n .  The d irec tor  of Experi-  
tmmtnl FarniH and  tho D o m i n io n  Animal  nuHbandmaTi  
have  sai l ed for En g la n d  to IhsIhI In m a k in g  the  aoleatlona
"'"'V'Tt;;; .,.6 ...... .t.*. «.
r  .....      s i .nH nn,.  The h o g s  to  ha Impoi't-1 Alberth Cros Im p rovem en t  mesoclaiion.
Th.' t e s t s  m ade sh ow  that lh o  now atrnin can ov«n .o.
D IS t ’D V E R y  Dl'' I ID DI  DUDDUCiy<«  W H E A T
Throo-ynar whe at  testa carried on by the  d o p a n m o n t |  
of field hnshnn dry  at tho UnlvorHity of A lb ert a  ha v e  evl -  
detUly resn ltod  In the dlBCOvery o f  a h igh producor.  Fo r  
Homn t im e  lit h a s  been k n o w n  that  oxi.erimentH wer.^ be
The “Continental Limited”
F T t M F  AI L HTWF.1, IW JUIFM W NT HU OU T L l M ’l
l eave Vtumonver 7 -"R> R-m. Direui to
MON'H’.E.VL ( jU EHKC JIALH'AN  
Blandftfd t lmo.
Canadian National Rys.




wertiern Exp er lmmUal  Stntlom-.. The h o g s  to  ha Import  
t'd will  Imdndo A o r k i h l i e ,  T a a i w e r t h  and  IJiik'diti
bont’H of bacon  typo-
i.ma, occa.tdon wil l  bo ta ken  by Mr, Avct.i-
If i b " Expt)rlin.t:uUal,Jkkiril>'<l|J^
0 an  lijvai*ftit.'l«iitlon " L  bacon
e,-,:d the Mar.inis yie ld by as m uch  im n in e  buidnds per 
arro ft la <iulte cvbbmriy a fmperlor va r le ly  to MarqnlH 
j ud g in g  b.v the  yield reported  for tho last throe  years,
“■ p’rofessov ( 'ut ler siatcm that  the  t est  In lti2tt gave. I.i
7rE with rCdArd to b r . 'e d - ''!„,i,hels to th.' acre for MarquI,'. an.l lUI for k,laTiitila ID ,  
r  t vU - n n i r y .  1 p.m,  b- th.' new varl.-'ty. In 192) the yield was II and a 
 ̂ '  V ! no b u sh e ls ,  rcmpectlvely, whllo In 1-922 It was 20  and ka
J i H h o w m n  m at 1» eael. year the new strain far o^tceeded ,
yiobi  of the  well  kn ow n  Mitrqnla w liea l ,   ̂ ^
* t . i i u f o  a n d !  T.ridfs of the  new varim y " m .,  me...   .........1 ^
’ 1 the  tide areas o f  tho province of A lboftp ,  Inclu d ing  KDIa'n. S edgo-
, 1! ;  „1  . e e , .  >11, .1. » .«„■  ...u> i . e .  .--"v » . » * « « ’’
i-e; of  n|sniH« caprctaM) njatM.jotti. .>=. '• *■
B. C. CoRfit Service
VANCOI’VEU— -At 2,15 p.m. and U . 4 5  p.m. dally.
HEATIIiW— At LltO p.nl, dally.
ODBAN FALLH-— From Vnnconvar ovory Wodnosday at 0 p.m.
ROWELL IUVER.IJNION ILVY4MlMtW H O U T «4^F ,om  Vancouver  
ovary Tuoaday and Satnrdity at 1 1 .D5 p.m.
.......... I mvER ROUTE— From VanconvorOTION im V.tk».M ,0.V4M nV LLL
ovmy  Ttiursduy at 8.3u a.m.
w r v r  V A N r o u V K R  WUHmx  n o U T E - F r o t n  Victoria on
' th o ' in t .  lo th ,  2«th oaoh month, at U, p.m.
/ i r i F  IHLANDW UOUTt’k-LoiivOH W harf.  BaUerlllC B trc 't ,  Mon;
GI LI' >.0.  n» 00 n m
( laytt  r n  . .1 •' .'i-.* " ........
;
; -K-:
A r r « '
a n y  « A « A m - A K ,  EAIWICJ l U t J e W A yTHI
6'- :6':;46' s '6,6:6:-':' i'6-,..6;;5'6-6::6;-66:i:;;';6 6'6.,;
1 66,,', '.-‘b '
■ '6v;v;-6ri'-:ri MS.'. 66“:' 6   ■ ' . .6
.■Y''6i,i:,66 ,« i-
• «
S I D N E Y  A N D  IS L A N D ^  R E V I E W  A N D  SAANICl i i •GAZETTE,  T H U R S D A Y .  MARCH 1, 19 23 RAG E F IV E
WORTH REMEMBERING
D E P A R T M E N T  O E .P U B I jIC  AVOKKS 
Is la n d s  E le c to r a l  D is tr ic t  
R e  C losin g  S h o a i  H arb ou r  MlU R oad  
th r o u g h  S ect io n  17,  R a n g e  2 E.
N o r th  Saanich .
A s requ ired  by P aragrap h  3 of  the  
H ig h w a y s  A ct A m e n d m e n t  Act, Chap­
ter  28, B. C. S ta tu tes  1 9 1 7 ,  th e  un­
d ers ig n e d  h ere b y  g iv e s  n otice  th a i  
th ir ty  (3 0  d a y s )  from  date , i t  is h is  
in te n t io n  to can ce l  th e  n o t ice  e s t a b ­
l i s h in g  th is  h ig h w a y  p u b lish ed  in the  
B. C. G azette ,  page  21 0 ,  of 12 th  July ,  
1 8 7 8 ,  and to d isco n t in u e  a n d  close  
th e  h e r e in a fte r  described  h ig h w a y  
th r o u g h  S ect io n  17, R a n g e  2 E.,
N o rth  Saanich .
C o m m en c in g  at a p o in t  w h ere  the  
road  from  S h o a l  H arbou r Miil in ter-  
se c t s  the E a s t  S aan ich  R oad said  
p o in t  b e in g  d is ta n t  ( 0 .8 3 7 )  chains,  
m ore or less ,  and b ear in g  S. 4 3 deg. 
31' E. from  an oid iron pin in the  
e a s te r ly  b oun dary  o f  the  sa id  E ast  
S a a n ic h  R oad  as  sh o w n  on plan h ere­
in a fter  referred  to, th en ce  N. 34 deg.  
49' E. 1 1 .7 0 2  cha in s ,  m ore or less ,  
th e n c e  N. 45 deg . 49' E. to H igh  W a ­
ter  Mark S hoal H arbou r,  a^d h av ing  
a w id th  of  25 l in k s  on each  side of 
t h e  ab ove-d escr ib ed  l in e  excep ting  
w h e re  l im ited  by th e  H igh  W ater  
M ark at S hoa l H arb ou r,  all as  shown  
on  a p lan  prepared  by A rthu r R. 
B arrow , B. C. L. S., F eb ru a ry  19 22, 
a n d  filed in th e  D ep artm en t  of  Pub lic  
W o r k s ,  P a r l ia m e n t  B u ild in g s ,  V ic ­
tor ia ,  B. C., on  P i le  3418 .
W . H. S U T H E R L A N D ,
M inister of P u b lic  W orks.  
D e p a r tm e n t  of P u b l ic  W orks, P a r l ia ­
m en t  B u i ld in g s ,"  V ictor ia ,  B. C., 
F e b r u a r y  2nd, 1923 .
S a n d s  Funeral Co.
F u n e r a l  D irectors  and Qualified E m -  
b a im ers .  C alls  p rom ptly  a t ten d ed  to. 
d a y  or n ig h t .  Lady in a ttend ance .  
P r iv a te  fa m ily  room s and h om e-l ik e  
Chapel.  Office p hon e 3 3 0 6 ,  res idence  
p h o n e s  60 3 5  and 7 0 6 3 .  Office at 
1 6 1 2  Q u adra  St., V ictor ia ,  B. C.
H A R D E N E D  G L U E
If  a l i t t le  v in e g a r  Is ad ded  to  t h e  g lu e  whlich has  
h ard en ed  and a l lo w e d  to  s tand  for a few  d ays  it w ill  be  
ren d ered  fit for  use.
G IV E  T H E M  S U N S H IN E
Turn  the  p la n ts  th a t  n eed  s u n sh in e  d a ily ,  so they  do  
n o t  d ev e lo p  on ly  on one side.
TO F R E S H E N  B R E A D
D am p en  the  s ta le  ro l ls  o f  muffins and h ea t  in 
oven .  T h ey  wilKbo l ik e  n e w ly  b aked.
the
TO C L E A N  F U R N I T U R E
A sp len d id  c le a n se r  for  fu r n itu re  c o n s is ts  o f  one ta ­
b lesp oon  o f  tu r p e n t in e  an d  th r ee  of l in se ed  o il  to on e  
q u art  of b o i l in g  w ater .
C L E A N  LIDS
So o f te n  th e  lid  of  th e  sa u ce p a n  is fo r g o t te n  and ts  
n o t  w a sh ed .  A nd  fr e q u e n t ly  th e  f la v o r  of  on e  d ish  w ill  
c l in g  to th e  u n w a sh ed  lid  and sp o il  a secon d  d ish  w h ich  
is  prepared  in th e  s a m e  pan.
SMILE AWHILE
E D IT O R  P A C E S  H O T IT M E
A  m id d le  w e s te r n  n e w s p a p e r ’s c irc u la t io n  department  
h a s  rece ived  the  f o l lo w in g  from  a su b scr ib er:
''Dear M eestor E d itor:  I go.t yo u r  le t t e r  about w h a t
I o w e  you. N ow  t s  p ach un t.  I a in ’t fo r g e t  you. P le e s  
w ait .  W h en  so m e  foo ls  p a y  m e  I pay you . If this w uz  
u d gm on t  d ay  and you  w u z  no m ore  prepaired  to m eet  
you r  m ak er  a s  I am to  m e e t  you r  a ccou n t ,  you su re  




You Make No Mistake in 
Dealing Here
Prices Right
A F IN E  PLAN
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
B eacon  A v e ., S idney Telcpiione .31
Mrs. C u tt ley— I m u st  h ave  som e n ew  clothing soon ,  
dear.
Dr. C u tt ley — All r ight .  I ’ll look  over m y list of pa­
t ien ts  and see  w h o  can afford an op era t ion  for append i-  
c i . ls .
HOW H E KNEW
At the in q u e s t  on a tra v e le r  foun d  d ead  on th e  b a n k  
of  a  river in Q u ee n s la n d ,  a w itn e s s  test if ied  as fo l low s:  
“ I passed  th e  cam p in the m o rn in g  g o in g  to  work. I n o ­
t iced  the  b o tt le  o f  w h isk e y  w a s  full .  I thought th e  m an  
w a s as leep .  W h en  I re tu r n e d  in th e  evening and the  
b ott le  of w'hisky w a s  s t i l l  fu l l ,  I k n e w  th e  m a n  TOs'dead.”
S T U F F I N G  T H E  T U R K E Y
A h a lf-p o u n d  of  s a u s a g e  m ea t ,  co o k ed  an d  cut in to  
s m a l l  p ieces  w i l l  lend  f la v o r  to th e  tu r k e y  filling.
M E E T IN G  OF T H E  COLT4CIL
A  V E G E T A B L E  G U ID E
A good  ru le for  v e g e ta b le s  is  to cover  th o se  th a t  grow  
u n d er g ro u n d  a n d  -cook u n c o v ere d  th o se  th a t  grow  above  
t h e  ground.
(C o n t in u e d  from  p age on e)  
t io n  in  B.C., and  la r g e  con tr ib ution s  
to  the  F e d e r a l  T reasu ry ,  and to the  
a u to m o b i le  in d u str y  o f  th e  B a st ,  of  
th e  road  u s e r s  of B.C. that  th e  S id­
n e y  B oard  of  T rade is  of t ’ne op in ion  
th a t  B r iJ .sh  C o lu m b ia  sh ou ld  rece ive  
a t  . le a s t  one* n in th  o f  any su m  pro­
v id ed  for F e d e r a l  A id,
A n d  t h a t Y h e  p res id en t  'and secre-  
6 tary: be a u th or ized  to  forw ard  a copy  
ri o f  th is  r e so lu t io n  to our re sp ec t iv e  
‘ F e d e r a l  m em b e rs ,  a sk in g  th e m  to 
su p p o rL su c h :  a; m easu re .
'
------------7 sfThe l^ lo w in g :  C on im u nicat ionsw as  
r e ce iv e d  i frq m iH q n J fJ .  = H. .King;; Dq-  
miriibri M in is ter  of .P u b l ic ^  W o r k s : '
O ttaw a, F eb .  12; 1923  
W ; k .  D aw es ,
IN  T H E  M A N IC U R E  B O X
W h e n  you r o r a n g e  s t ic k  b eco m e s  b lu n t ,  do n o t  d is ­
card It as  u se le ss .  R u n  it  th r o u g h  th e  p en cil  sh arp en er  
an d  l.t w i l l  be a s  good  as  n ew .
C U S T A R D  P I E S
Tn =
A\HTH B U T  O N E  T H O U G H T
Special Selection of Gingham and 
Print Dresses, From $1.45 Each
J. F. SIMISTER
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY
B ob— W a s n ’t it fu n n y ?  E very  g u e s t  was to b r in g  
o m e th in g  th e y  had no fu r th er  use  for  b u t  was too  good  
to throw  aw ay .
N ora— Y es, I h eard  th a t  f ifteen  of th e  twenty b rou gh t  
the ir  h u sb and s.
«HE K N E W
L itt le  R a s t u s — Say, pop, w h a t  am  a millenniium?”
Pop — D oan  you -a l l  k n o w  w h a t  am a  m illenn ium ,  
ch ile?  W h y ,  i t ’s je s  ab o u t  de sa m e  as a centennial,  o n ly  
It’s go t  m o re  legs;”
S IM P L E  M IS T A K E
T h e und er  crust  o f  a n  e g g  cu stard  p ie  w i l l  a lw a y s  be
crisp  if, w h e n  m a k in g  th e  cu stard ,  th e  m i lk  is  h ea ted  to
- 7 ; " ■ , ':6"'
a b o i l in g  point; b e fo r e  m ix in g  w ith v th e  eggs .
■* .,"r •............   V- w  ;*■
.........
P a — I ’Ve b o u g h t  a n e w  t in  ra t t ler  fo r  th e  baby.
Ma— W h y, J o h n ,  i t  w i l l  be a t  le a s t  fifteen year.s b e­




■7 '...:;;KITCHEN WISDpM-7 7-
■ 'V:-
6 G lean p la te  g la s s  w ith  a lcoh o l.
S ecretary ,  B oard  o f  Trade,
V S id n ey ,  B. C. 
b o a r  Sir:
W ith  fu r th er  re fere n c e  to you r  le t ­
ter  of  Dec. 21 ,  la s t ,  in regard to the  
w h a r f  at  S id n ey ,  B.C., I b eg  to ad v ise  
yo  u th a t  th is  m a tter  h as been  looked  
in to  by th e  E n g in e e r in g  branch, and  
It Is reco m m en d e d  that  the driv ing  
of p io te c t io n  p i l in g  a lo n g  tho ea s te r ­
ly  s id e  of  tho w h a r f  approach  from  
low  w a te r  lino to the  in ner  s ide of  
tho  w h a r f  h ead  be u nd ortaken  to  
p rotec t  th is  wharf,
T h e  ea t im a iod  coat of th is  w ork  is 
$ 3 ,0 0 0 ,  nnd 1 h ave  given in stru ct ion s  
that  an Item, covering  sam o bo noted  
for th e  con s id era tion  o f  Council in 
co n n ect io n  v.i.th tho supp lom ontary  
ostlinatoB for tho next f iscal year  
1.923-24.
Yours nincoroly,
J. H, K ing,
W e t  a sh e s  w i l l  c lean  s te e l  k n ives .
S erve  but on e  s ta rc h y  v e g e ta b le  a t  a  nieaL  
R u b b in g  w ith  a p iece  o f  le m o n  w i l l  rem ove  g re a se  
from  a  k itc h e n  stove .
W a x  paper  w ra p p in g s  are n ice  for  th e  h o t  iron  in  





P P L  A Y IN G  ̂ IT ..ON' .T H E T E N D B j^ O O 'T .
. ; , 7 ;
?A h ew . arrival" ah  a; w e s t e r n  ran ch  waia persuaded to  
luoiint a~bucking  horse ,  H6e vyas scarce ly  "pn the a i ’iraal » 
back b e fo re  h e  w a s  off a g a in — over  th e  horse’s head., 
‘'W h a t’s th e  m a t t e r ? ” a sk ed  the  o ld  t im e r 'w h o  p ick ed  
h im  up. I
" W h y, sh e  b u c k e d ,” sa id  th e  ten derfoot,
" B u c k e d ? ” re tu rn ed  th e  o th er ,  ‘‘bucked? Go on!  
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AVARM ED-UP R O A ST
To w a rm  up  a ro a s t  so th a t  tho m e a t  w il l  not b eco m e  
hard or dry, w rap  it  in  th ick ly  gre a se d  paper and k eep  
covered  in th e  oven .
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAJLY, EXCEPT SUNDAY






1 1 :1 5  P.M.
SUNDAY ONLY
LEA V E VICTORIA
10 A.M. 
a  P.M. 
8  P.M.
,777'766:7' 7: . ,  767.,6'i;:'i 
. *>'- J - l y y - i i -  :■ 7-7..::
Victoria and
INTERESTING FACTS —
H A S T Y  S E A SO N IN G
A large  sa lt  sh a k e r  co n ta in in g  ab o u t  on e-q u arter  th e  
am oun t of popper as s a l t  is a b ig  h e lp  in tho k itch en  
w h en  a rapid se a so n in g  is requ ired  a s  the  m ea l  la being  
prepared,
H OM E DY K IN G
Goodbye  ia a  co n tra ct i on  of  ‘ 
* •  «
'God be  wilb you .
P H O N E  S
LEAAG3 S ID N E Y  
9 A'ilSI.
1 0 .0 0  A.M.
1 P .M .
5  P.M .
5  P.M .
7 P.M.




='•■ -::-7 -7 -:
P H O N E  5 1 ,  S ID ­
N E Y  F O R  IN-  
PORMATIO.V
I»HONE 3 9 1  Vlf:-  
TORTA, F O R  IN ­
FO RM A TIO N
10 :1 5  P .M .
■■'7::'
Aria P a tr ic ia  B ay  an d  Re.stliaven
L eave  S idn ey  at 8 ,45  a .m , and 12 ,45  p.m. S u n d ay ,  0 a .m .,  5 .45 p.m.  
L e a v e  V ictor ia  1 0 .4 5  a .m .,  4 p.m. Sun day , 1 2 .1 5  p.m., 9 .15  p.m.
J .  A. S P E E D IE ,  O w n er  Pho>ie (H R
Tho ominoil  wont  on record ns b e ­
in g  opposed  to tho proposed c los ing  
Of a road lonci.ng to Shoii l  Harbor ,  
nnd a roaolut ion to thin of foct  has  
boon forwarded  to the  govornmont  
ot f l c in l s  in Victor ia ,  A potl t lon pro-  
touting ag a in s t  tho c l os ing  of  the  
road,  s ign ed  by a num be r  of  tax-  
payors ,  l ias al so  libe nnttt to l l ie g o v ­
ornmont.  officinlw In the Capital  city,
W h i t e  curtalriH may  bo m a d e  ocru by dlpi-' ng th em  in 
coftoo, tho s t ro n g er  the  cofl'eo the dark er  tho curtain.  
I h l s  la aomotlmoH m o st  w e l c om e it the  curiuiiitt liuvo b e ­
come  very  oun-burnod nnd are o lh o rw iso  good.
76
FO R  T H E  AVORRIKD MtVl'IIEU
MEFTING OF
SOCIAL CLUB
A m e e t in g  of lh o  S id n ey  Soeini Club  
w a s  held last ev en in g  at the h om e o f  
M rs, V e ilch ,  w h e n  live hundred  w a s  
played. T h e  prize witmern w ere, firflt: 
prize, Mrs, M cM ullen , Mrs. A. Crilchley,  
Mr, Mnc.Aulay, Mr. H am b leytcon so ia tion ,  
Mra, Hnrrison, M rs, MaoAiilny, Mr. 
V eitc l i ,  Mr, Colem an. T h ere  w ere  28  
prer,ent nnd a mos:l enjoynlilc  ev en in g  
wan spent,  Herrcislnnentii' w ere  served  
a fter  th e  gam es .
T h e  c lu b  IntcndB to Itold n 500 tournn-  
merit in the  Berqtihu Hull, on Thurs,dny, 
M arch  15, nnd a " F a r m m ’ " dancii on  
W e d n c sd n y ,  April 4, In th e  Herqulsf 
■ >
W h os o  phys ic ian  h as  ordered  hor chi ldren to drink  
cocoa or mi lk  and w ho  ftbsoiutoly ro fuso  to nccopt  the  
vordlct ,  buy sotno soda  w at er  s t ra w s  nnd give them  the  
milk  or coco a  in a ta l l  kIivbs w it h  a  s traw  throug h  which  
to dii .nk it. Ju s t  8 0 0  if  th e y  rol'use,
A D K M C IO U B  C A N A P E
An f tp p o t lz ln g  s t a r t  fo r  th o  m o r e  or lo s s  t o n n n l  d inner  
is a  canapo c o n s la t t n g  of a  round s l i ce  o t  loaat, upon  
which  is a nlico ot  t o m a t o ,  Tho t o m a t o  Is spread  wi th  
a pniuo of  Fmrdltuifl crunhod in niayonnnlHO nnd o n  top  
of  th i s  is aprinklod grated hard-bo i l ed e g g  wi th a dab ut 
m a y o n n a l s o .  Garnimh wi th a ring o f  green  popper,
AVIIKN FRY IN G FlHli;
T o m a t o e s  are  said to ripen boat by  the l i g h t  of  t he  
moon.
« « 41
Q ua ran t i ne  w as  first e s tab l i s he d  againiit in fec t i o u s
dlHeascH In the  ten th  contury,
» * «
Tho w hi te  i ioplar can bo used  as  a nattiral l i gh t n i n g
rod
* •  <«'
Eve ry  JnpnnoHo h ote l  has  n fan,  spoclal  In i t se l f ,  con-  
U i i i i - a  vlev  ̂ i»l ll ie hoUjl mid a blotmliig l iom the  writ  
Ingfl o f  ConfucluH, Ono of  those  is alwayii g iven to lho  
depart ing  gucad,
♦ * * ,
Tho o l ive  wil l  l i ve lo n g er  und er  w a te r  than any  o t her  
iroo,
•  * ♦
Tho Halt lo non h as  an avnrago depth  of on ly  forty -  
throo yards,
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
7 77
10 m n  luitfct 
m \ m  (tfty wUn#i.irw
Tho secret  o f  f ry ing  (lnh orinp anil, brown w i t ho u t  
o lthor ogg or broad cru m b s  Is to dry It wel l ,  drmlgo l oth  
Bides wi th p lenty  o f  f lour  and p lun ge  It Into bo i l ing  tat,  
Bei auro t h e  fa t  Is bo i l ing  and  h avo  p len ty  of  it,  an upon  
that, dopondfl tho crispnofln nnd brownnoas  o f  the  il«b.
In r iW w ,:  
ana
Darn tho  worn  atair carpet  w i t h  a rug  w oo l ,  l icit ,g
IHIIDiUt la  llllltlill (III) CailM |IUl lui.,ii>. it. will  gllHMm M
duoe thfj Hhabhy npponrhncfl.
V,.;, 6V:V
Boott In sold  to h a v e  w rli to n  “ AVavorloy" In le s s  th an  
six wooka.
7 •  ‘ *
Ohnkonponro Avroto Hovoral o t  hla b e s t  [ilayo hoforo ho  
wn» th irty .
* * «
In Biborin in c o m p iis e d  ono-iilinth o f  all lh o  land  aur-  
fnco o f  tho globo.
* * *
Bo voraoiouBi is  tho cod that  It wil l  atvallow a n y th in g  
it  800(1 in m o tio n .
* •  «
'Etym ologlwta dfiolnro th a t  tho nugnr »o(inc h as  227 vft-
rlfition of  liiHoot onomlow.
« «, «
C o m m o n  h o u a o  f lioa h a v o  byon  provoil Ik) m i g r a t e  an
m uc h  HB six iniloa in  ono day,
* •  ♦
III widiai uiiiww iHiopiu f iougiu tu ciiiij tliuir i:bllbl.ilr.s 
by ruhbinR thorn ■ftlih u monsot ikln.
•  •  *
nn.'iM let m i l l  III i l iu piuud o|,T*i*i->
to nm ko a plouBhshnrq Avolghlnft iwtmty<four pownri®*
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places hi.s 
ware.s before the public and inerease.s liis Vmsiness 
year by y e m \  Persistent advertising has mado 
millions for many progressive merebanis, who re­
cognized the value of advertising fi*om the first: 
day they commenced ImsinDss. f̂bo Rnvitnv gnus 
into almost every homo in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the peo])lo.
'6 ‘‘
‘ 6 : " ' ‘ ‘7:;.:-
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S I D N E Y  A N D  IS LA N D S  REVIEAV A N D  SA A N IC H GA ZETTE,  T H U R S D A Y ,  M A R C H  1, 19 23
raiis'
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
K ELLO G G ’S CORN  
F L A R E S ,  p er pltt. . 
G R A P E  N UTS,
p er  p k t ............................
S H R E D D E D  W H E A T ,  





F R Y ’S COCOA,
p er  t in  ' ................
W H E A T  P E A R L S ,
0-Ib. p k t ..............
V E L V E T  P A ST R Y  





Local and Personal mm NEW S B U D 6E T -FBO r^ J I E S  I S L i O
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM






" T he F o u r  H o r sem en  o f  th e  A p o ­
c a ly p se ” will he sh o w n  tom orrov /  
an d  S atu rd ay  n ig h t  at th e  A u d ito r ­
iu m  T h eatre .  T h is  is th e  R ex  In­
gram  p rod uction  th a t  cos t  Metro  
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  to m a k e  an d  th a t  N e w  
Y o rk er s  paid $10 a se a t  to  see  w hen  
i t  op en ed  its  reco r d -b rea k in g  run  in 
th e  m etrop lis .  T h e  a r t is t ic  re su lts  
a re  priceless.  In d ic a t io n s  of
s c r e e n ’s power h a v e  b een  g iven  
m em o ra b le  p ro d u c tio n s  of 
yers ,  but not u ntil  “ The F o u r  Hor.se-; 
m e n ” has there  'oeen a p hoto -d ram a  
t h a t  h a s  co m p le te ly  f i l le d  the  prom - •. 
i s e  o f  ep ical a ch ie v e m e n t .  \
It is in  th is  se n se  ot  record in g  
mJ.ghty ev e n ts  th a t  the  s c r e e n ’s .iupo- 
r ior ity  over the s ta g e  w a s  recogn ized  
by  cr it ics  a fter  th e  f irs t  s h o w in g  of  , 
-"The F o u r  H o r s e m e n .” S o m e of  
th e m  h ark ed  back  to th e  d ays  o f , 
S hakespe.'"e and th e  E l iz a b e th a n  re-; 
v iv a l  for  a i,a.rallel in  th e  th e a tr e  to  
th e  R ex  In gram  p rod u ction ,  ’'’h ey  
• reco g n iz ed  the  g ra n d eu r  of  th e  Great  
W a r  had h ere  beeir v is u a l iz e d  as a 
la s t in g  m em oria l .
R ea d er s  of the  n o v e l  by th e  sen sa ­
t io n a l  Span iard , V ic e n te  U lasco  
Ib anez ,  from  wdiich th e  p h o to -d ra m a  
w a s  adapted , h a v e  rep or ted  su rp r is ­
ed de'.tght at the f id e l i ty  w ith  which  
the scen a r io is t ,  j u n e  M athis ,  ha-  i'ol- 
' low ed  th e  -3io'''y, a story  thai. lias 
■ b een  m o r ; w idely  read  throii.ghoiu  
the w orli i  limn any o ther  of m odern  
l im es .  1;.-; e i fe c t  is  h e ig h te n c . l  in 
the  p icture ,  .1 su p r em e  exp ress ion  of 
the c in e m a to g ra p h ic  art.
'The artist  to w h o m  m ost  cr-di*
has b een aw ard ed  for  th is  a' .eve- 
m e n t  i s .  the d irector ,  R ex  Ingram.  
H tm s e l f  a scu lp tor b e fo re  he encored  
the m otion  p icture  f ie ld ,  he has  
b r o u g h t  to the screen  a se n se  of co m ­
p o s i t io n  and from  th a t  is  in fa l l ib le  
in g e t t in g  the r ig h t  re su lt  down to 
the  sm a l le s t  d eta il .  A nd  then  there  
t P e ' a r e  th e  big s e t t in g s — the broad  
jjj ’ sw ee p  of  the A r g e n t in e  p la in s  w ith  
gj[ipr ' t h e ir  en orm ou s  h erd s  of ca tt le ,  the  
• B u e n o s  A yres  d a n c e  h a l l  w ith  its
L a rg e  n u m b e rs  of  g u e s t s  w ere  at  
B each  H o u se  over  tho w eek-en d .
* '* -t
:Mr. .A. O. W h e e le r  is sp en d in g  ten  
days at B an ff  d u r in g  the  Carnival  
there.
If 4. %
.Mr. Wal.-ion C larke, of V ictoria,  
was in town fur a sh ort  t im e la.st 
Monday.
% ■4 73
Th e .Ml.-ises J. and B, M cKtllican  
li .si.cd liu.-ir p aren ts  here over the  
wc'CU-end.
.'.i:s.i Dully Bo-.'coit  c'.sitcd her  
p aren ts ,  .Mr. and Mrs. W. B ow cott ,  
i.usl 'ruesday.
IMr. ■ Cruble, oi V ancouver , B.C.,  
. las arr ived  in S id n ey  and ia s ta y in g  
.It th e  S idn ey  H ote l .
Mr. L een iin g , o f  Main Victoria  
branch of  B an k  of M ontreal,  w as in  
m w n  y es te rd a y  for a w hile .
« # «
Mrs. 'rhom pson, .'Irs. Todd and  
.’' i i s .3 H o o tcn ,  of V ictor ia ,  were the  
g u e s t s  of Mrs. W h it in g ,  T uesday .
sw ir l  o f  sm ok e  an d  g la m o r o u s  vtce. 
the  w h ir l in g  g a ie ty  of  the  P aris ian  
ta n g o  palace ,  th e  fev e red  rush  of  the  
m ob il iza t io n  sc e n e s  at th e  ou tbreak  
of th e  war, th e  c lu t te r e d  re trea t  of 
the  r e fu g e es ,  th e  s e e m in g ly  en d less  
m a s s e s  of G erm an troop s  p ou r in g  to-, 
ward  P P ar is ,  th e  b o m b a rd m e n t  and  
d es tru c t io n  of a v i l l a g e  and 1  c’na-  
: teau  on  the M arne, th e  terr if ic  hor- 
I ror an d  fa sc in a t io n  of an in fan try  
a t ta c k  from  th e  tre n c h e s  in to  N o  
M an ’s Land. A n d  th r o u g h  it a ll  lis 
th e  u n can n y  v is io n  of  St. Joh n ,  p ic­
tu r in g  the F o u r  H orsem en^—Con­
q u e s t ,  W ar, F a m i n e  and 'D e a th — a 
v is io n  that Mr. I n ^ a m  h as  portray­
ed in  an a tm o sp h e r e  o t  unearth ly  
im a g in a t io n .
T h e  actors— an d  th e re  are f ifty  
principaLs and 2 ,5 0 0  ex tras  en gaged  
in th e  production!— haVe' b een  s e le c t ­
ed w ith  an a s t o n i s h in g  intui tion to r  
the  id ea l  types.  T h e  h ig h e s t  h onors  
are  carried  o f f  by6 R u d o lp h  V a le n ­
tin o ,  a young, I ta l ia n  w h o  W o n  fam e  
as a n  exh ib it ion  d an cer  "before s ta r t ­
in g  h is ; 'screen ,;career;  H e  appears  
...wr D esn o y er s ,  th e  spo
th e  f£
Mr. and Mrs. W. P a tc h e l l  le f t  
h ere  last, F r id ay  for N ew  W e s tm in ­
ster  w h e r e  th e y  w il l  res ide in fu tu re .
* -T;
.Master W a lle y  M c .\d a m s  has ar­
rived in S idn ey  an d  ts  th e  g u e s t  of  
Mr. a n d  Mrs. A. H a rv ey ,  3rd s treet .
Mr. M cM ullen, m a n a g e r  of D o u g  
las  s t r e e t  b ran ch  of B a n k  of M on­
treal,  sp en t  a sh o rt  t im e  in to w n  
y es te rd a y .
 ̂ ^
Mr. J. tv .  N u n n ,  m a n a g e r  of  th e  
B o r d e n  Milk Co., of V a n con yer ,  v i s i ­
ted D ,s brother,  Mr. J. A. N u n n , over  
the  w eek -en d .
 ̂ i  '
Mi’S. P lerm an S h ad e  re tu rn ed  
h o m e last  F r id a y ,  accom p an ied  by 
her m oth er ,  Mrs. hVin. Ja ck so n ,  who  
will v i s i t  her for  a whtle .
M rs.W Vesley Cav.'olL an d  d a u gh ter ,  
\Toua, w ho had  been v is i t in g  rc la-  
,ives„ in' V an cou ver  for  . som'e t im e ,  
.returned  h o m e  last"  S unday. 7
In te r e s t in g  Evont.s in  I joca li ty  o f  
J a m e s  Is la n d  D u r in g  
t h e  W e e k
(R e v ie w  C orresp on d en t .)  « 
JA M E S  ISL.AND, F e b .  26 .— Con­
g r a tu la t io n s  to hlr, and Airs. P.ow-  
both am  on  th e  b irth  of  a son  on 
W ed n esd a y ,  F eb . 21.
.At th e  w h is t  drive  last  W ed n esd a y  
Airs. T h o m a s  and C apta in  Bi.sreit 
won the f irst  prizes an d  co n so la t io n  
prizes w ore g iven  to Mrs. S inc la ir  
and Air. Piorco.
A n u m b e r  of J a m e s  Is land  la d ie s  
Wore e n ie r t i i .n e d  by Airs. L yon s  la s t  j 
T u esday .  P'our tables  of  bridge w-.-re 
arranged  and the g u e s t s  w ere h a p ­
pily occu p ie l .  D e l ic io u s  r e f r e s h m e m s  
fo llow ed ,  so m e  of the  y o u n g e r  m e m ­
bers p a r ta k in g  of a h ea r ty  m ea l  in 
the k itc h e n .  ’The g u e s t s  w ere:  Airs. 
Dakin, Mrs. M alco lm . Mrs. P ierce  
.Mrs. B o w k e r ,  Mrs. Alartin, Airs. R iv ­
ers, Mrs. J. T h o m p so n ,  Mrs. T. W h a ­
len, Airs. Van N o rm a n ,  Airs. N o a k e s ,  
Airs. H o l la n d ,  Mrs. E. L. A llen ,  Airs.
N. Aloore, Airs. J. B ik e r ,  Aliss A lle n ,  
Aliss F. R iv er s ,  Aliss D oris  B o w k e r  
Aliss Pe.ggy A llen  a n d  Miss p hn e  
Moore. Airs. N o rm a n  Aloorj was th e  | 
prize vTnner at  b r id ge .  |
A  r e s id e n t  of J a m e s  Is land .  Mrs. 
Alary Alelinda P e a r se  d ied  on F eo .  
23, at th e  h o m e  of h er  son ,  a t  L a n g ­
ford L a k e  W e a ll  w ish  to  extend  
our s y m p a th y  to her son .  Air. E d w in  
P earse,  o f  J a m e s  I s la n d ,  w i th  w h o m  
she h a s  m ado  her h o m e  for so m e  
Lime.
Mr. A la lco lm  has b een  g iv in g  d e m ­
o n s tr a t io n s  in  w ir e le s s  w ith  h is  nevv 
s.-:t m o s t  ev e n in g s ,  an d  h as  b--'ird 
w ir e le s s  s ta t io n s  a ll  over  the  
Etates. H e  h op es  so o n  to h ear  from  
H o n o lu lu .  Air. B i l ly  C ooper w h o  
p u t - in  Air. A la lco lm ’s wirel.es-> -.s ex- 
p tcr in g  a n o th e r  s e t  on Thur.-day  
with w h ic h  he hope.s to dem on-iratt-  
al. S id n ey  th-at e v e n in g .
S o m e of the J a m e s  Is land  l.idiv;.? 
are  g e t t in g  up a w e e k ly  aPern:)  m 
'eridge c lub  w hich  w i l l  be h e ld  in  
turn  at  th e ir  r e sp e c t iv e  h om er.  R e ­




P u t  them  in e v e ry  so c k e t  for  b etter ,  
b righ ter  and m ore  l igh t .
W k l A kiit
T k t Fire or 
Life hsuraiice
Hawkins & Hay¥/ard
K loctrical Q u a lity  a n d  S erv ice  S tores  
1 1 0 3 - l f i0 7  D ouftias  St.,  N ear  F o r t  St. 
iind Opp. City H a l l  
V ictor ia ,  B .  C.
S A N E  H E A D S  T ID E  T A B L E  F O R  AION'TH O F M A R C H
Date T im e
 1 ..............  4 : 5 1
 2 .............. 5 : 2 5
 3 .............. 5 :5 9
4'.............. 0 : 0 3
Apply
S. ROBERTS
Bcac*>ii A ve.,  S idn ey .  
P lum e N o .  .1 or TOR
INSURAJCCB O F A L L  K IN D S
That n ew s  i tem  you h a v e  w ou ld  
look good in T h e  R eview ,-  B e  su re  
the reporter re p r esen ts  T h e  R ev ie w  
w h e r  g iv in g  th e  in form ation .
"p:.
Wf a ir” letriilonc an au to ,  o f  w h a t  u se  is  
7 " S u g g e s t io n ’’7 tauto;; or o th e r w ise ?  
. N o w ,  ju s t  for  a r g u m e n t  sa k e  le t  tis 
su p p ose  th a t  s o m e b o d y  w h o  ca n n o t
w ife .  A lth o u g h  o n ly  a f e w  years out  
of  h ig h  schoo l,  sh e  p lays  w i t h  a m a ­
tu r e  d e f tn ess— an ex q u is ite  v i s u a l i ­
za t io n  of a ch ic  P a r is ien n e ,
T h e  m a r v e l lo u s ly  accurate  se t t in g s  
w ore  con stru cted  u n d er  th e  d irection  
of A m os Alycrs and J o se p h  Calder  
a n d  the  b r i l l ia n t  p h otograp h y  w as  
d o n e  by Joh n  Seitz,
Letters to the Editor
g ra n d so n  of  o ld  Aladariaga, ab­
u lo u s ly  w ea lth y ;  A r g e n t in e  ranch  
'owner.* '7"-" •' *7'
A l ic e  'Terry, o n e  of  th e  m o st  d e ­
l ic a te  b eau tifu l  w o m e n  b n  the  screen ,  
affririd A P ^ d  ^ r i t s T F o r d r  Ddririri ' ^ f e ^ n  as A larguerite ,  j h e  love -s ick  
th in k  H e n r y V o r d  c o u ld  a fford  to  
g iv e  a F ord  to the s o m e b o d y  w h o  
w a n ts  a E'ord but c a n n o t  a f fo r d  it?
On the  o ther  h a n d ,  su p p o s in g  H e n r y  
F o rd  could  a f fo r d  to g iv e  a F o rd  to  
t h o s e  of us w h o  ca n n o t  a f ford  to buy  
a  F ord  but w a n t  a F o r d ,  w o u ld  it  
b e reason able  to  exp ec t  H e n r y  F ord  
— even  su p p os in g  he cou ld  a f ford ,  to  
g iv e  us a F ord  w i t h o u t  g e t t in g  
“ ty re d ” ? W e k n o w  p e r fe c t ly  w ell  
th a t  H enry  Ford  is  j u s t  c h o k e  fu ll  of  
" A u to -S u g g e s t io n s ,” b u t  h e ’d ba real  
s i l ly  to g ive  a w a y  A u to s  ju s t  b ecau se  
w o “ A u to -S u g g e s te d ” it. W h y  the  
w h o le  th in g ’s “ r id ic u lo u s ,”
SLOAN
'THE g l lO E M A K E R  
B e a co n  Avemn.*, S idn ey
— h as  no " A u to - S u g g c s t la n s ” but hoi  
d oes  aull;
Good Shoes, Gum 
Boots and Rubbers
to an ybody w h o  caros to buy tlmni.
F I N E  HirOl'l B K F .M n iN G  F O R  
F A U T I t ’ULAU FE IISO N S  
FHOXF. -17
Mr.. and. Airs. W o o d w a r d  , are m ov  
Ihg;:to :YictQria; S a tu rd ay /;  w h ere  they  
w i l l  reside.  Air. AVoodward l ia v in g ‘ 
■al-.cn a -positlan in  U .a t  ohy.
2 2 . ...........  2 : 2 3
23 . . . . . .  3 : 0 4
24-. . . . .  .' 3 : 5 6
2 5 _____.-. 5 : 0 3
201
Ht. T im e Ht.
11-9 2 2 : 3 4 2-0
12-2 2 3 : 1 9 2-0
12-4
5-0 1 8 : 3 4 12-4
4-1 ' 1 9 : 3 2 12-3
3-5 20: 34 ' 12r,0
3-1 2 1 : 4 2 11-7
3-0 2 2 : 5 7 11-4
3-0
11-2 1 8 : 0 7 3-1
10-8 1 9 : 1 6 3-2
10-6 2 0 : 1 6 ■'3 -2
10-6 2 1 : 0 9 3-3
10-7 2 1 : 5 4 , 3-5
■ 10-9 2 2 : 3 5 3-8
11-0 2 3 : 1 5 4-1
11-2 2 3 : 5 4 4-6
11-2
4-5 ' 1 9 : 1 4 11-3
4-2 19:.5 8 11-2
4-0 '20:44 l u i
3-ri . 2 1 : 3 4 . ; 1(H9
3-8 2 2 : 3 3 10-7
3-8 23 41 i o - 7
. Mrs.'Keh'ued.y re-turned ;to t h e  Is-" 2 0 .  . . 
.'and on S u m 'ay .  ; v- ■ 2 7 - , .  .
AVe he.tr ' th a t  , J o h h c T h b n ip s o n ’s 
(V. f vvill be ready  fo r  e a t in g  m  -a' out
> 7 > - n '" '- c , r r i . 'a t . r  b :  l l . W T a  ... *..............
10-1  1 8 : 2 3
10-1  1 9 ,2 9
Tho  Editor  a s s u m e s  no re sp ons i ­
bi l i ty for c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  publi shed
Airs,' B ert  ‘ Mathevys of  B la in e ,
Waibhington, an d  sm a l l  son, are  the
guer-its o f  h er  paren ts .  Air. and . Airs
H a r v e y  AlcKillican, 3rd street ,
« * *
Mr. and Airs. ' J. 'T. T aylor h avo
ta k e n  up th e ir  re s id en ce  at the  cor. 
of th ird  s lr e o t  and Alt. B ak er  ave.,  
re ce n t ly  v a ca te d  by Jas.  W em y ss .
*  *  *
Air. and 'Mrs, Anatoy and fam ily ,  
Mr. nnd Alr.s. N orm an  S im iste r  and  
Tttla dnugh'ccr, P ra n c ln n c ,  AIlss 
P a tty  S im is te r  and Alias Nancy. S lm -  
irtcr and Air,s. Al, P ie rce  w ere gueM s  
at Beat'll H o u se  over tho w eek -en d .
w o t w e e k s




J A F A N E S E  6 S Q U A R E S :
T h e  t u g  Edna, G race  to w e d  a  con-  
ii.gnraent; o f  J a p a n e se  sq u a r es  to 
V an c o u v e r  th is  w e e k  from  th e  S id ­
n ey  M ills ,  the  s h ip m e n t  b e in g  2 5 0 ,-  
)00 feat . 'The t im b er  w ill  be ti'ans- 
sh ipp ed  on the  T ab o  Alaru at  V a n ­
cou ver  and v/ill be ta k e n  from  there  
'o th e  Orient.
T h e  t im e  u se d : i s  P acific  S tandard,6ror t h e i l2 0 t h I M e r id ia h  w e s t .6  ItMs;;:;- ; 
cou n ted  from lO  to 24 h bu rs ,  tron i m id i i ig h t  to m id n igh t"  " T h e 'f ig u r es" fo r
h e ig h t  se rv e  to  d i s t in g u is h 'H ig h  W ater  from  L ow  " W ater;
TO RE.Hi.DE IN 81D N E V
W.
under  this  hoad,  CommunlcaLtuns 1 Wak ef i e l d ,  of
’W.ilu'i’i.'.'ld and W. 
W in n ip e g ,  arrived
BOY SCOUTS
inuHt bo alguod by tlio u r ltor ,  but not 
n ecessa r i ly  for  p u b l ic a t io n ,— Ed.
BOGH'T T H E  U B TUHFH
To tho Editor;
.'I; . '. j.ui. ll. M. i.'W It . '
■liliiry la.pi. Aiuiiu.i;. a t tc n iu u n  and 
will m ak e  thoir lunno in S idney .  
I'hey wlii be juinwl la ter  on by A-lrs. 
nnd Minn Wal.'d’i' ld, w ho will cmno  
(ll su 'i'/ 'v  ibi'ii' thf’ f i r  1 wrx'lf In 
Ainy. 'rimrc'I .s an in tcrualing  art ic le  
on i.;igD four  rolativo to Air. W, 
v'* .'- ''I, M -xi '!'■ -xin "M- ’.y  .T
W aU cfic ld .
F t/Y IX G  Lt.VE NOT 'I'D BI;AAIE
87;'":6
m
iolh of the A u d ito r iu m  haw nocnred  
ihti " F ou r  l lo r s o in o u ” tor thin w eek 's  
“ nileul d ranui,”
I will be g r a te fu l  If you v,lll graiil  
m e (I lllUo of  you r  Hpnco in order to! (C on lln u od  from P age 1)
b u l l 'd r a w  the  uti.entlon of thoim, who lo  Mop mu(.7ii onougli  to uvold lho
lu lg h t ,  and do not  patronir.o tho ex-  
celUm l and uUviiya clnai,t f i lm s  aliown.
I um w r l i in g  for p im d y  'lolflHh 
rtuitmnfj for I re a l iz e  tluit tho man*  
a g o  m ont c a n n o t  glv« u» the  lu'at 
w ith o u t  a d eq u a te  unpimri. and Hum
era "ill,
Alv, llarrhm n'u car utrmili the  o lh or  
ii .ght in liu) ci!Hi.rc, Air. L ltt lo  had  
OHO hand find oius aviu Hligbtly liv- 
jiu'ctl only, Mr. Harrhiou to iep hon ed  







Send  US', your o rd ers  by mrJil 
or phono, Prom fit  i i t tontion  
nnd d ispntch  nmnunid, Prlcesi 
right nnd gondw n atiafaclory  or  
m o n e y  tihooi'fully rofunded ,
Try iit'af l.m.'d P i  up ‘"qi ti. f lt.u .
ypHirH T’o r Hervlei.ii
m v obaurvatioim rdnco Mr. H alsM h i R ank in  waa oh tbp accno In a
' fow  m inu 'ea ,  followotl by Mrs, LiUle, 
w ho waa n o tif ied  of lho occurroTico.
hiiH huoii In chnrgo  I am convinced  
th a t  ho 'Will g iv e  us as good a qunl-  
i t y  of  flliriH an our pnl ronaffe dc - 
fjorviia.
If wo want to seo  good plcluru.'-'
T h e  cnm dublo ex o n era ted  the  driver  
of the  F ly in g  Idno ot all  blamo.
Tho lino w ill  be Inc’ouvoniencod  by 
lh o  acc id en t  nc, It w;m tho largo
it IH UP to US 1.0 he lp  nnd one wny |  
1 0  do fto Is to  lu v l lo  our frlcndw to'
nttond  and ovon It bovuo o f  us linvo 
soon (hfi "b'our l l o r s o m e n "  that Is 
tso retiBon w h y  wo sh oul d  not see  ll 
aga in .  Suro ly  a good  p icture  Is 
■worth rioning m a n y  (Inuns and tiy 
s h o w i n g  our npiuodint lon  in the only  
m an n er  rea l ly  helpfu l  we  wil l  haiu«m 
live dny whop  thin thea tre  vvill l»o 
clasRed n« a "flrf't n i g h t ” one,  |
All  that  is 1,'UJhlug Ifl mil'flcbmtj  
I patronage .  L e t ’s do a l l l l l e  booM-'  
I Ing '1
vow i’H fn ith fu iiy '
J.  J. w h i i o ,  
SIdntiy, B.C.,  Fob.  2d,  1 9 2 :1.
It  yo u  w a n t  t o  r««»t a l l  lh a  dlmtrlot 
nfcwi), « u l« « r lb a  for T h o  J i o v k w .  
.Q u a ,y e n r ,  s tx  ■muriiha,
cent ly boen l ionght  which  w a s  dam-  
aged .
THE CHURCHES
T h e  troop  wil l  moot  to n ig h t  at  7 
o ’c lock ,  in un i form.
It is two  years  on  the  3rd o f  Mar,  
since the  Iroop w a s  organized .  Thoro  
have boon a numljor of change.s i.n |
I hill l im e ,  till- prugies.s  being very  ̂
. satisfactory indcod,  1
V, GOD D A R D,  | 
Scout  Mastor '
GIRL GUIDES
T h e G u id e  L aw .
1, A G u id e’s h o n o r  l.i to bo trusted
2. A Guido is loya l  to tho King  
:nid her oificerH, and  to hor imrents ,  
lior ciouniry,  and hor om plo yor s  or 
cmitJojeon,
,3. A Guido's d u l y  Is to bo nsofu l  
anil  lo  help  othcrti,  I
•1, A Gutdo In a friond to nil ,  find 
■I Hl.sler to ovory o t h e r  Gulilo,  no lual-  
ior lo  whn t  soc ial  olntm the  o t her  bo* 
longB.
5. A Guido in ccmrtoous.
6. A Guido is n fr i end  to an im al s
7. A Ouldo ohoy s  ordors  of  hor 
liurmit.a, patrol  loadorM, or (.la,plain, 
w it h o u t  q ims i lou .
.8, A Ouldo nnitloa and s i n g s  undor  
all  dlfflcullloH,
I), A Gnldo Is thr if ty,
10.  A Guido Ih tilann In tho ug ht ,  
word and deed.
Cars Running A l
After Visiting Our Service Station
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave,, Sidney. Phone 57. E. GODDARD, Prop.
'US'183''32" U!' iE7'Cj‘"W:iHa'!.12E.ll2'
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Rankings Bakery






Cluij'ch Hull  Holy  Co mm u ni o n .  
P.(Ift a.m.
H o ly  Tr lu idy- - ’.MutiinH . and  Holy  
(.iMumtioiuii. 1 1 ,0 0  ii.m,
Churfth H a l l  KvetUiOng, 3.<10 p.m.
fit. Androv'Cw-—Kvotumng, 7 .00  p.m.
. t lL .'L ) ,  u.'iLtN
■.Hundny, .Miirrti. -I . •
Souil i  KminhUi, n . i f )  H.m.j Bid- 
tmy. .
Mr and Mri« F orn er l  hnve  kindly  
Invited tho  Gulden to bo thoir  RueBtuI 
lit tho  Audllr.rhtrn on  S a l u r d a y  ovon-  
tng.  Gulden wil l  plmmo meet  ai i lm 
hi'i, buniA t)f *7 ( It 7,lm*,fi all In
uni f orm,
H, M A T T H E W S ,  
Gnldo MlBtrest.
Per Packet
N o  o lh or  c o u n tr y  .paper  glvoB, tho  
v ar im y o f  nawn tunnd In T h e  UW'
, C y l j c r lb t  notv,
Brushes, Paints, Varnishes 
in Stock
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